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De
Flares Into
ime

M. J. Coldwell, C.CJ. National
Leader, said the Minister had no
right to call members of the C.CJ.
Group National Socialist.. Mr.'Gardiner replied that often parties had
to iccept namu given them by their
opttonents snd tsked what was the
proper name for people who wanted
"national sociilisition of everything
in Canidi.''
Mr GCrdlner said later that
C. C. J. ipeiker hed u l d ttie
time had come when hog production
w u down.
But if marketing of hogi continue!
on the basis of the lait three monthi
"we will have close to 1,000,000,000
poundi of baoon to send to G r u t
Britain this year, even with the
great marketing of hogs which are
going lo our own market at present.*'
Mr.Oardiner said tbat every year
since the war began C.CJ. members
had predicted a calamity would
itrike igriculture. Despite reduced
minpower, igriculture had increasprodUdtlon 48 per cent and every
farm product was selling at higher.han-parity prices. He laid that if
Hr. Douglas were a farmer (he is
>a clergyman) he would know lt
il good buiineu for Weitern farmer! to market sows at certain times.
Mr. Gardiner said Mr. Douglai
"clilmed to be" the C.CJ. Leader
in Sukatchewan.
But the real
leader w u overseu (Maj. George
Williams). The usual custom when
t luder required a seat was for I
Member of hia party wh.0 had one
to rulgn and allow the leader to
run.
It w u not surprising, the
Minister laid, that Ma). Williams'
follower! were unwilling to open
a seat for Mr. Douglas.
The reason there had been unemployment before the war was that
Canada was unable to sell its goods
ln the countries which had adopted
the kind of controls the C.C.F. advocated. Despite that, under Liberal
policy from 1938 on trade had In
creased and unemployment w u rt
duced in consequence.
Now the CCF., instead of that
Liberal policy of producing goods
and trading them with the world,
proposed Socialism.
The C.CJ.
pointed to full employment ln wartime as a reaion for treating full
employment in peacetime by the
same means.
"I am not going to follow them
into the next election and main
tain thit wi must have that same
kind of regimentation and control
throughout peacetime as wis required In these various countries
during wartime," Mr, Gardiner
uld.
The Minister said other parties
were coming around to the Liberal
viewpoint. He had announced a
policy of floor prices for farm products belore John Bracken, Progressive Conservative National Leader,
advocated them.
They could be effected by the Government taking over any product
when it dropped to a particular
price and finding a market for it.
without violating any constitutional
principle.
"This Government is in every sense
a Liberal Government,'' he u i d . "We
do npt intend to apply State Socialism either to agriculture or to any
other line of industry in order lo
bring about prosperity in Canada,
because we know that in a free
world such as we will have after
the war—where there will not be
National Socialist states in Europe,
here people will be prepared to
trade with one another and to treat
one another as brother men—that
the conditions win be much better
under a spirit of Liberalism than
under any other spirit which can
be established in this country."
A. M. Nicholson (C.CJ.-Mackenzie), last speaker of the day, said
Mr. Gardiner had done a disservice
to Democracy in failing to distinguish between the National Socialism of Germany and the Socialism
of Sweden, Australia and other free
count-ies.

DOBBIN'S TAIL
HAS A PRICE
LISBON, Feb. 9 (CP-Reutera) Thievos have cut off the tails and
manes of more than 1.000 horses, in
'he neighborhood of Vila Franca de
Xira famous Portuguere hors:-b''r:dn« centre, during recent
n jihts. Horsehair has a commercial
v.'lue ;tnd the amount stolen was
£jid to be worth about $3000.

.C. Man Hikei 12 Milti to
Deliver PI* to Setfortni.—Pa ge 8.

Want Better Mail System
ter Cinidiini in India.—Psgs I .

Asselstine Says
Stewart Logical
VICTORIA,-**-. 0 (CP) - Canadi
muit have t htnd in foreign policy
if thii Dominion is going to war
every 25 yetri, Vincent Seguf
(C.C.F.-Hevelstokc) told tht Legisr
lature during tht Throne, Speech delbate. British, Cinadian md American foreign policy w u df Inter)eit to every citizen of Ctntda, ht
***}• TJjgSli-Jrt'JHIll S***i Tini-I
element i T h o m e m u i t b # defeate?
if the war and the later peace Is to
be Won.
, '
'
i
W. J. Aueltine (Lib.-Atlin) pleaded for the Government to take over
full operating c u t t of the Atlin Hoipital, stating the modernly equip
ped institution w u closed and the
inhabitants without the services of
docor or nurse. He alio auerted
thit Stewart waa the loglul outlet
for a Peace River roid to the Cout;
that such a road, either highway or
railroad, would mean lower freight
costs from the Eastern seaboard to
the Peace country vll tht Panama
Canal.
Mr. AawHIne called attention of
the Government to the necessity
of i link from Atlln Diitrict with
the Alaska Highway connection at
Carcross, and that any rural hydro
program ihould embrace development of hydro electric ruourcu in
his Riding.
Mines Minister Carson adjourned
the debate. Other speakers tomorrow will be Grace Maclnnls (C.C.F.Vancouver-Burrard), James Mowatt
(L.C.-A-bernl) and I. E. Winch
(C.CJ.-Burnaby). The debate now
is expected to end Feb. 17 with Education Minister Perry and Colin
Cameron (CCJ.-Comox) being the
last speakeri.

RUSS CLOSE IN
ON URGE
MINING (ITY
LONDON, Feb. 9 (AP) — Rul• lin forcei itabblng toward tha
Iron ora centra of Krlvai Rag In
the Southern Ukraine hava reached to within eight miles ef that
heavily fortified mining city, In a
14-mlle advance, Moicow innounced tonight, whlli other Soviet unlti to the North hivi killed
1000 mora Germini In thi tightened viie iquieaing 10 tripped
N u i divliioni.
German attempti to break Into
the encirllng ring with attacki from
outside again were defeated.
A total of MOO Germani fell during the fighting ilong the entire
front in the lait J4 houm ai more
than 57 communltlea were captured,
Moscow said.
The Russians moving from Novogorod were nearing Batetikaya on
the Lenlngrad-Vltebik riilwiy. In
the fir South around tha captured
manganeie mine town of Nikopol
eight towni, including Chertomllk,
eight mllei Northweit, were captured and 800 Germane killed. In
the Nikopol
area comiderible
equipment waa taken and two companiei of Germani made priioner.
The Germani for leveral monthi
hive been able to keep tha Ruuians
lit leaat five mllei from their list
railway supplying Krivoi Rog a line
running to the Northweit through
the Junction of Dollnovki, but with
the new break-throughi of the lait
week In the Jflkopol area'and with
the general deterioration of the
German Southern poiition, that
thin thread of lupply seemed doomed.
The Russians also were sweeping
Weitward South of Krivoi Rog, and
the town waa threatened with encirclement, although there remained a wide gap ta be cloied.
Fifteen Nazi cuviiioni in the Krivoi Rog area appeared to be in a
precarious position, so iwlft were

SWIFTIR THAN AN ARROW IN ITS FLIQHT: Shooting off the edge of the flight deck of
8. Navy aircraft carrier, Ilka an'eagle In lti flight, i Grumman Avenger torpedo bomber
nbe headi out
i a minion,

AUSSIES ONLY Deny Finnish
Legation
SEVEN MIUS
Surrender Story
FROM THE YANKS

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 9 (AP) The Finnish Fonlgn Office today
denied thit thl Flnnlih Ifgatlon
In Wuhlngton had Issued • ititement thit Flnlind would not surrender even If Heliinki w i n rated by bombi.

Renew Pounding of
Jap Base; Score
Hit on Submarine
A L U E D HEADQUARTERS IN
THE -WUTHWEST PACIFIC, Feb.
10 (Thuriday) (CP)—Rapid progreu in the Auitrillin drive up
the Northeast Coait of New Guinea
and renewed aerial pounding of the
Japanese base at Rabaul, New Britain, were reported by Allied Headquarter! today. At Rabaul, Allied
aircraft icored a direct hit on a lurfaced lubmarine, downed 12 planes
and dropped ISS tons of bombs on
two airdromes.
A communique laid that the Australians, driving toward a junction
with United States forcei in the
idpr area, occupied the former
panese barge paging base at Gali
and pasied beyond Weber "Point. A
Headquarters spokesman said they
killed 40 Japanese and were only
aeven miles from the Amerlcins
who had extended their beachhead
16 mllei Southealt of Saidor.
Allied air and naval unlti have
levered Japanese lupply lines ind
the Australians reported finding
icorei of enemy dead, presumably
due to starvation and exhaustion.
The submarine was hit in a pre
dawn attack Tuesday from a height
af 50 feet. Smoke came from the
submarine and an oil slick was observed. The attackers also left a
1,00-ton vessel burning.
Allied medium bombers and fighters hammered the Madang-Alexishafen enemy supply and troop area,
about 46 airline miles Northwest
of SSaidor, with 37 tons of explo
slves. setting fires in supply and
bivouac areas.
Netherlands flien ln medium
bombers hammered Toeal in the Kai
Islandi, 500 milei North of Darwin
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Badoglio Claims
Only One Ship
Freed by Spain
LONDON, Feb. I (CP) - Premier Pietro Badoglio said in a special communique broadcast by the
Barl radio today that Gen. Francisco Franco had released only one
of 14 Italian merchant ihipi detained in Spanish porti.
Badoglio said Spain had agreed to
releue all the vesieli except two,
which were to be kept as compensation for Spanish ships sunk by the
Itallani, but added that only one
had been freed. The ihips aggregate 98,000 tons.
MADRID, Feb. 9 ( A P ) - S i x Italian merchant shipi let sail from
Spanish ports under the flag of Premier Marshal Pietro Badoglio early
in January and the Spanish Government now ls holding only eight
other Italian vessels, a Madrid
sources said tonight.

PRO-NAZI PAPER
RESUMES BUSINESS
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 9 ( A P > The pro-Nail newipaper El Pampero, which wai cloied by the Argentine Government Jan. 27 for criticizing the rupture of relations
with Germany and Japan, resumed
publication yeiterday under the
name of El Sederal.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP) —
Foei of consumer food subsidies
won a major preliminary victory
over the Roosevelt administration
today when the United States Senate turned down, 49 to 26, a proposal to permit the ipending of $1,500,000,000 on iuch subsidies ln 1944.

Tells Canucks Ihey Can Be Proud
of Fight Against (rack Troops

"Thli fighting demanded iicrlflcu ind a great deal ef guti ind
determination from you all and
you alwayi made a willing response to any demand. Moreover
It h u been a real pleasure during the fighting to go iround ind
see smirt men who coutd smile,
••lute ind fight Given theu three
thingi inything cin ba done.

Allies Open Full
Strength Attack
to Relieve Anzio

1000 More Germans
Killed Under
Red Drive in North

Senate Turns Down
Food Subsidy Bill

WITH THE CANADIANS IN
ITALY, Feb. 9 (CP Cable)-Cinadlan troops in Italy were told that
they made a record for themselves
of which that must be proud In
fighting the best troops the German
army could produce.
The praise was contained ln a
special order of the day by Lt.-Gen.
C. W. Allfrey, Commander of the
British 8th Army Corpi in which
they served before their own corpi
was formed under Lt.-Gen. H. D. G.
Crerar.
The order waa issued the day before Canadian Corpi Heidquirten
took over command of the troopi
Gen. Allfrey'! order laid:
"You hammered the 90th Light
Dlvlilon io bidly lt had to be withdrawn from the line.
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Recover Child's
Body From
Earth Cave-in

P1TTSTON, Pa., Feb. 9 (AP)-The
body of two-year-old Jule Ann Fulmer, iwallowed up by the earth ln
a mine subsidence yesterday afternoon, w u recovered tonight
The body w u found about 39 feet
below the surface.
Jule Ann, on a ihopplng trip with
her aunt, Mrs. Marie Mitchell, and
-ier. five-year-old brother. David,
were walking hand-iri-fiami along a
sidewalk in a residential section
near downtown Plttiton.
The child tell a itep behind. In an
Instant, she wai gone. Two flagstones disappeared with her Into a
yawning abyss.
Coal workingi, miny of thtm
ibindoned, underly moit of thii city
of 13,000. Subsidences hive been
common for the l u t u v e r i l years
and some of them have caused extensive damage to homes, schools
and commercial buildings.

NILSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA—THURSDAY MORNINQ. FEB. 10. 1944

REPORT RUSSIANS
READY TO TALK
PEACE WITH FINNS

The Seaforth Highlanders ot Canada, a Vancouver unit and the Royal 22nd Regiment of Quebec participated in the Moro crossing, Allied
headquarten at Algiers hai revealed.
Front dlspatchei mentioned Marltimers crouing the river Dec. 11 and
two Weitern units, which would be
the Loyal Edmonton Regiment and
the Princess Patricia's Canadian
Light Infantry, a permanent forca
unit.
Western troops were credited with
cleaning the Germans out of Ortona.
The Canadians now are fighting
along the Adriatic and In the Orsogna area about 12 miles inland
from the coast. Recent activity has
been confined to patrolling.

VICTORIA, Feb. 9 (CP)-Sicond reading wai given tha Motor
Vehicle Aot amendment In the
legisliture today after Attorney
General Maitland expressed 1
wilh thit It ba put through the
i House aa am m possible so that
licence purchasers would bl able
to pay the net amount Initead of
paying at current rates and then
obtaining rebates.
Major provision of the amendment wai to provide for the 20 per
cent reduction of licences, the Attorney Generil said. Other changes
would plug loopholes in gas rationing ln c u e s where licences were
not changed, and would place used
car dealen obtaining "D" plates on
a parity with other dealers. Provision was also made for plates,
badges and so on to be made of
other materials than metal if the
necessity should arise.
Arthur Turner (CCF-Vancouver
East) suggested the 20 per cent reduction represented a saving of $7
ln the case of high prices cars and
of $2.40 for cars in the general price
cjass. This perpetuated inequalities,
he argued, and suggested the licence
rebate should be on the basis of the
gasoline category of each car. An
"AA" gas ration1 provided 120 gallons a year. Average user under normal conditions required 260 gallons
a year, in effect under gas rationing he could use his car only half
as much, and Mr. Turner believed
his licence should be reduced accordingly. Persons applying for
higher ration category would pay
higher licence fees.
Premier Hart stated this suggestion had been studied but he had
been advised that it was impractical,
due to changes in categories. The
Premier stated he had received a
letter from the Automobile Association expressing approval of the
Government's announced plan for
reduction of fees.

Shoemaker Charges
Too Much Paper
Used in Army Boots

VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 (CP) - A
Thli w u the first disclosure that
the Canadlani had fought under the manslaughter charge was laid today
48-year-old Lt-Gen. Charlei Walter against Jamei Marshall, 26, motorman of the street-car which struck
Allfrey, D.S.O.
and killed three children here SatAllfrey'i reference to the ham- urday as (hey\ were crossing the
mering of the 90th Light Division
street.
recalled the Decemher Moro Valley
Only victim named in the charge
battle ln which Canadian 1st Division troops mauled that German dl- la Dolly Jean Spragg Haglund, 13.
Diane
Fletcher, four, and Carrol
vlilon io badly it had to be replaced and hammered a second unit Fletcher, two, were also killed.
until lt withdraw.

One Man Streetcar
Dispute Deadlock
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 (CP) - D i i pute between the Street Railwayman'! Union and British Columbia
Electric Railway Co. Ltd., over operation of 17 new one-man itreet
c a n here appeared deadlocked today with a itatement from W. (1.
Murrln, Company President. Murrln placed responsibility for the c a n
on the Transit Controller and the
Public Utllitiei Commission.
The deadlock presaged a possible
transportation tie-up following the
unions' statement its members
would not operate the new c a n on
two-man car Unea.

American riflemen, charging up
the steep cliffs of Monte Caaelno
Weit of the town through Germm
artillery, mortar m d machine-gun
fire, at one time reached a point 75
yard! from the ancient Benedictine
monaitery which crowni that key
height, diipatchei from the front
dlicloied.
Iniide Cauino Itielf Allied troopi
fought into leveral more fortified
building! but after a week of fierce
houie to houie combat the Nazli
itill held about three fourths of the
stronghold and their line of supply
was unbroken.
The renewed Allied assault on
Caiilno'a defencei began before
dawn Tueiday. Allied artillery laid
down a terrific barrage againit en. LONDON, Feb. 9 (AP) - Thl emy poiitioni from the Eait lide of
Iteidy bombing of the French "in- the Ripldo River and wave after
vailon coist" w u continued todiy wave of Allied bombera pounded
by R.A.F. ind United Statei mid German heavy gun poiitioni in the
lum bomberi while other Amerl mountain pan North of Cauino.
The long-delayed breakthrough
can mediums mide their deepest
i t Cauino oan come none too ioon
penetration Into Frince, itrlking
to serve Allied strategy. From
100 mllu Inland i t riilroid yards
the ihell-pooked beachhead South
• nd repair shops i t Tergnier, mid
of Rome, Daniel Da Luce of the
wiy between St. Quentin ind SoilAssociated Preu wrota that "m
ions. All the R.A.F. and Amerl
ona In tha beachhead ii under il
can bomberi returned without
' luilam aa to tha grlmniu of,the
lou.
M M M M naw uwloUIIni- Any^ Tte-Tergnier attat* apparently where In tha area ybu ara liable
surprised the Germans who had
to be shelled, bombed or strafed
been allowing Allied planes to pound
fhe coastal area with virtually no
Britiih forcei to the South on the
opposition in the last week weeks. Garlgliano river front reglitered
More than 200 medium* took part imaU gaini against strong Germin
and many returned without a single oppoiition near Castelforte.
encounter with enemy fighters.
Activity on the Bth Army'i Adrla
R.A.F. Mitchells, Bostons, Mos- tic end of the front continued to be
quitoes, Hurricanes and Typhoons limited to iharp patrol clashes.
and American mediums made simulIn all, Allied planei flew 1500
taneous blows against the Pas-de- sorties yesterday without incurring
Calais area.
loss, pounding enemy troop concenOperations against the Atlantic trations, airfield and rail yards over
Wall continued throughout the day a wide area. A British destroyer,
until weather forced suspension but the Mauritius m d a Netherlands
not until the R.A.F. had made 750 gunboat, the Flores, bombarded
sorties across the Channel using six German Installations near Formia
types of aircraft. One R.A.F. plane on the Italian West coast and one
was reported missing against two lucky hit exploded a munitions
enemy planes destroyed.
dump.
Canadian Spitfires had an activt
German attacks on the beachhead
day during which they escorted and Monday night and Tuesday mornsupporting
sweeps
for
R.A.F. ing were described as the hottest
tacking Northern France and flew since the Allied landing force assupporting
sweeps
>r
R.A.F. sumed the defensive six days ago.
Mitchells. The Canadians returned The Allies lost some ground, but
without loss.
in counter-attacks regained a number of vantage points. Fighting in
the darkness was so confused that
at one point West of Cisterna German and American formations attacked each other simultaneously.
NORT HVANCOUVER, B. C,
Of this fighting an Allied comFeb. 9 (CP)-E. H. Valentine, Civic Superintendent of Works, said munique said, "on the Anzio beachin an interview today that North head the enemy continues to probe
Vancouver plans building an air- our positions."
"It is a very small beachhead.
port above the fog line.
This would mean Vancouver- German power still seems to be
bound planes need not be ground- mounting."
A broadcast by the Nazi High
ed at Eastern points because fog
shrouds the low-lying Sea Island Command claimed gains of "several
Airport, he said.
kilometres" through a sector of the

BOMBERS STRIKE
IOU MILES
INTO FRANCE
Rail Yards, Repair
Shops at Tergnier
Are Allied Targets

NO PLANES LOST

Rush Licence
Bill to
Avoid Rebates

LONDON, Feb. 9 (CP-Reuter.)
— The Geneva newspaper La
Suisse today reported that the
Soviet Government through Its
Legation In Stockholm has Informed the Finnish Government
that Ruula li prepired to discuss
an immediate separate peace.
This declaration Is iald to hive
been lubmitted to Flnlind on SunThe amendment was then referdiy, the diy Heliinki w u raided.
There li no confirmation of the red to committee of the whole House
at next sitting.
report from iny other source.

Tram Motorman
Charged
With Manslaughter

ALGIERS, Feb. 9 (AP)—Ferocious crag-to-crag fighting
raged on heights overlooking Cassino on the main Italian front
today as Allied troops opened a full strength assault to destroy
that Nazi hornet's nest holding up their push to relieve b e leaguered Allied forces in the Anzio bridgehead 50 miles »way.*
The main 5th Army is slugging violently at the Cassino"
defences, declared the German-"?controlled Vichy Radio, "with beachhead and claimed that TOO Allied prisoners were taken.
30,000 men, 4 M tanl«f and Seeking to believe some enemy
powerful artillery."
pressure against the landing forcea,

OTTAWA, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - John
Hackett, well-known Ottawa shoemaker, charged in an interview icre
that inferior leather and. too much
paper was being used in army and
air force boots.
Hackett laid he had been given
two contract! by the R.C.A.F. for
shoe repairs and found an excessive
amount of paper was used in ihe
shoes. When he telephoned the
equipment officer, he said, he was
told: "It Is none of your business."

Recommend Slum
Clearance
WINNIPEG, Tth. 9 (CP) - Slum
clearance and establishment of a
Town Planning Commission under
a central houiing authority were
recommended in the report of the
Winnipeg Council of Social Agenciei
Housing Committee, released today.
The report said annual wastage
In Winnipegs, resulting from slums
amounted to almost $500,000 and "the
slums could be eliminated md all
residents of the city properly housed
at an mnual net saving to taxpayer u d public at large."

PLAN AIR PORT
ABOVE FOG LINE

Says Interior Fruit Growers Would
Only Give Up Agency by Force;
Macdonald Attacks C.C.F. Altitude
VICTORIA, Feb. 9 (CP)-Agrlculture Minister MacDonald spoke
In the.throne speech debite In the
legisliture todiy, devoting much
of hli time to attacks upon the
C.C.F. oppoiition.
"When the opposition mimbers
ihouted around the country last
Summer thit the Agriculture Deparment's land army was one on
paper only, may I siy that 11,000
volunteers in that lind irmy were
hird i t work while C.C.F. follower! were sunbathing i t their Summer cip on Vancouver Islind,"
the Mlnliter uld.
Stating he had no quarrel with
the political philosophy of the C. C.
F., Dr. MacDonald added he did
object to their "unctuous pharislcal
holier-than-thou" attitude that none
but they had any thought for the
welfare of society.
Had a C.C.F. government been in
power at Ottawa in 1939, Britain
would have had to be content with
economic aid from Canada—at least
until Russia entered the conflict, the
Minister said. Leaders who would
rather see their soni In an Internment camp than in a uniform would
have been in command, he contended.

Fruit growers of the Interior
will not trust the merchandizing
of their product to any agency
other than their own, he idded, In
referring to whit he said was a
C.C.F. program of going Into the
wholesaling of fruit. Interior
growers have established a system of merchandising, operated
and controlled by themselves, and
they will never turn their product
over to I government igency,
especiilly i Socialiit Government
igency, except by force, he asserted.
Dr. MacDonald said he believed
ln the right of collective bargaining
for the producers as well as the
worker. He could not differentiate
between the profit motive for the
farmer, the merchant, manufacturer
or labor man.
The Minister then turned to agricultural problems and loid of a
survey of 2,800,000 acres of land in
central British Columbia; the setting
aside of 1,000,000 acres for returned
men; how the seed Industry now
has a $2,000,000 business: and that a
celling and floor price for agricultural commodities wastobe introduced in the House of Commons.
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FIVI CINTS PIR COPY

OTTAWA, Feb. 9 (CP) — Cansd. may ship clots to
l ,000,000,000 pounds of bacon to Britain this year is com
pared with s contractual obligation to ship a total of 900,000,000 pounds in the two yesrs 1944 and 1945, Agriculture Minister Gardiner said today in the Commons.
Drawn into the Throne Speech debate by an attack on
the Government's farm policies by T. C. Douglas (C.C.F.Weyburn), Mr. Gardiner told of accumulating surpluses of
meats snd the problem of obtaining shipping to move increased
quantities to Britain.
The debate had been expected to end today,but it suddenly flared into an old-time political argument with Members
pounding their desks in tp-*t
plause ss Mr. Douglas and Mr.
Gardiner, both from Saskatchewan, argued across the floor.
Mr. Douglas, Saskatchewan C.CJ.
Luder, started out by deminding
Fedenl iction to prevent further
poitponement of the Saikatchewan
general election In which he will
leid his party.
The discussion warmed up when
Mr. Gardiner took the floor and
accused lhe C.CJ. of taking its
ideas from National Socialiit countries which had applied the principle! of regimentition and control
to create full employment
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lliky Say* M n t lUtioahif
Mty Be Diieontinued.—Pigt I .
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Allied planes heavily bombed and
strafed German positions around
the Appian Way town of Cisterna.
12 milei Northeast of Anzio which
the Nazis are said to have converted into a powerful fortreu. Not a,
German plane appeared over tht
beachhead Tueaday, the enemy apparently not having relished tha
lou of 19 flghter-bomben over Uw
irea the previoui day.

Japs Advance
Toward the
Brilish Line
NEW DELHI, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - B * . '
spite determined resistance, th*
Japanese have made advancei In
the lait four dayi toward tha British lupply line ln the Arakan dlitrict of Burma, an Allied communique said today.
The Japanese ara attacking
Southwestward toward Ngakyedyauk P a n and lt la evident thut
they have penetrated to tha •
WfflW'Of'ttl* p a a r M o r a aiirjiil-f.
flanking operation which carried 19
milei North of the British mainlina
position ,
Chinese forcei fighting In the Hukawng Valley of Northern Burma
to clear the way for the new Led*
Road have wiped out pocketi of tha
enemy m d cleared the Weit bank
of the Tanal River West of Talpha
Ga.
R. A. F. and United Statei bombers, the communique said, have
been active throughout the North
Burma region.

Expect U.S. to
Revise Policy
Toward De Gaulle
WASHING-TON, Feb. 9 (AP) —
The United States Is expected ioon
to broiden lti relation! with tha
French National Committee In
Algiers so thit the Committee
may serve In effect as the temporary Government of thou areai
of Frince to be liberated whin
Allied forces invade Europe.
A statement revising tha Americin policy probibly will be issued
by President Roosevelt
Whatever action Washington take!
undoubtedly will be taken in cooperation with London. Ever since
Prime Minister Churchill
y_l_[.
General Charles de Gaulle, t h t
French Committee Leader, in Algiers several weeks ago, report!
from London have pointed in tha
direction of widened recognition. .
American policy toward the D t
Gaule administration has been a
source of one of the liveliest controversies aroused by this Government's conduct of wartime foreign
affairs.
Powerful elements h i v t
contended that the Committee ahould
be fully recognized as the Government of France, but the White Holu*
and State Department have itood
firm on limited recognition.
The Government's position hai
been based expressly on the principle that no action should be taken
by the United States which might
deny the people of France a full
expression of their right to create
their own Government, once tha.
Germans have been driven out
Now it is understood that a formula is being worked out in accord
with both that principle and tht
realities of the military situation.
It Is expected that when the Commitee actually takes over authority
in Metropolitan France it will be
prepared, once order is restored, Ut
hold elections and give the people
a voice in the Government as rapidly as they come under civilian
rule.
EDMONTON, Feb. 9 (CP)—Jamet
Walker, M.L.A. for Warner constituency, will act as House leader fot
the Independent Citizens' Associa*'
tion of Alberta group during tht
Provincial legislature session, open-!
ing Thursday, it was announced today.
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laps Apptar to
Have Ltft Madang

— NELSON DAILY NEW5, THURSDAY, F!B. 10, 1944

Hawken Tells
Hlow He
Wounded Boland

8th Army Inflicts
Casualties

Oh German Unit
NEW YORK, Fib. 9 (AP) Thl BritUh tth Army on thl Adriatic sector of the Italian front
hai inflicted "large caiualtlei" on
a German unit probing Britiih
positlom, the BBC Hid tonight
Tht BBC added that United Stat
ei troopi made "thort locil id
vincei W i l t of Cauino" on thl
miin 5th Army front

SWING SHIFT
WITH AMERICANS
Rossland Airman
With Canadians
at Italian Bases

SOMEWHERE
IN N I W
GUINEA, Feb. 10 (Thundey)—
(AP) — Bomb-bettered Madang,
Japan'i main port on tha Northeutern Naw Qulnee cout, apparently haa bean deeerted by the
enemy.
Amerloani In medium bombers
that made a low iweep ever the
once-teeming port Wedneidiy
iaw evidence thet the Japaneie
may have blown up what bulldlngi the Allied bombi had mined,
and pulled out — pouibly for
Alexlihifin ebout 10 mllei North

Weslern Unit
Clashes Wilh
Huns al Arielli

Pltiiw*-*mimi**tt*-mi~-mii^

By DOUGLAS AMARON
Canadian Prea War Correipondent
WITH THK CANADIANS IN
ITALY, Feb. 9 (CP Cable)— Tbe
Germani came out iecond belt ln a
minor claih with a Canadian patrol on the terraced alopei of a gully a tew hundred yardi from the
Adriatic coait.
Thla skirmish Sunday night ln
which two Germans were believed
killed waa typical of the grim game,
of hide and seek which goea on .
night and day In • no-man'i-land
South and Eaat df tbe Arielli River.
U e u t Don MacCulloch of Montreal led a patrol from a Weatern
Canadian Battalion which encountered the enemy. The Germans,
standing on a terrace scarcely 50
yardi away, let fly with a woodenhandled "potato masher" type of
grenade.
"I law only two Jerrlei and emptied the lait magazine of my tommy
gun Into them," MacCulloch aald.
"I'm.pretty iure I got them tor both
crumpled up."
Pte. O. S. Moore of Calgary wat
knocked out by a grenade b l u t and
MacCulloch waa itretched but both
recovered in time to walk back* to
their position! and are on the Job
again.'
Otheri in the patrol Included Sgt.
C. W. Sandmoan, Rainy River, Ont,
L. Cpl. J. Jon, Winnipeg, Ptei. A.
Radiai, Oliver, B. C; F. R. PurkeV
Pratt, Man., L. R. Thompion, Wlnnipegosis, Man., H.T. Nelson, Heini
burg, Alta.
A patrol from another Weatern
battalion encountered the enemy ln
the same area Monday afternoon,
killed one and wounded two without casualties to themselvei.
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75 Crepe Dresses in Blue, Wine, dose, Cold,

Turquoise and Black. Sizes 12 to 20. Regular
VANCOUVER, Teb. 9 (CP) Charlei Hawken testified In Su$3.95. S p e c i a l ^
preme Court here today how he fatally wounded Francis Boland with
AN ADVANCED RAT BOMBER
five bulleti from a 38 calibre reBASE, ITALY, Feb. 9 (CP)—Squavolver In a downtown house Dec.
dron! of Wellington night bomberi
18. The !8-year-old milk delivery
with a fair proportion of RCAT airman, charged with murdering Bocrew, now are operating ftpm Italland, said be ihot ln self defence.
ian bases, paying highly destructive
Hawken told Mr. Justice H. I.
nocturnal visits to points In Italy
S
Bird and a Jury that he waa robbed
and the Balkans.
of 888 by two men, that he then
On recent flighti under hazardous
I tried to find them ln downtown
condltioni which Included icing and
- cafes and that he wai back at the
denie cloud formations over mounhome in front of which the robtainous country, Canadians have
bery had occurred when two men
plastered the Greek harbor of Plrcame to the door and he recognizaeua,
the Bulgarian capital of Sofia,
MONTREAL, Feb. 9 (CP) - T h e
ed the larger man as one of the
VAJTCOUWR, Feb. 9 (CPl-Fifty
Canadian Lumbermen's Auoclation a fighter aircraft factory near Bol{ t w o who had held him up earlier.
f Testifying he obtained a gun from 'at the closing session of its Sth an ogna ln Italy, and two airfield! be- municipal leaders from twenty-nine
hind
enemy
linei.
Bombing
wai
acBritish Columbli Districts today en
I t h e kitchen, Hawken laid he re- nual convention, decided today to
= In Black, Red, Tan, Rose and Turquoise. Sizes
f turned to the front door where the ask the Federal Government for curate and deadly in each raid ex- doried the principle of taking over
12 to 20. Regular $4.95. Special r
I larger man, wearing t mask, iwung immediate and progressive reduc cept one—cloud ahrouded an air- the rights ind assets of the B.C
Electric Co. ind agreed to ippoint
J hli gun ln Hawken'i direction.
tion of the exceu profits tax "and field target.
its
entire
elimination
after
the
war
i
committee
to
Interview
Premier
The "Wlmplei" have been work"Well, I htd an awful feeling
I that I was going to get hit in the
Other resolutions asked the Fed- ing on a iort of swing ihlft with John Hirt • • to ways and meani of
' h e a d or the stomach and I guess I eral Government to reverse Its pol- American Fortresses, the Ameri- acquiring lt, at a conference in the
I lust kapt pulling the trigger," Haw- icy of allowing small sawmill op- cans hitting a target by day and the City Hall today.
- ken continued.
erators to aell their producta free Wellington! taking over ifter dark,
Municipal heads from Vancouver,
I It la'.belleved Hawken'i testimony from sales tax; and asked the Fed- usually finding fires itarted by the the Lower Mainland, Kamloopi and
t Will1 be
last at the trial and the eral Government to amend the un Forts' bombs still burning.
be the
the lr
a number of Vancouver Iiland
, c u e -fl*fill go to
I the Jury tomorrow. employment Insurance Act "with
At ViUa Orba airfield ln North points, favored public ownership,
a view to making lti application ern Italy the Wellingtons did their but they differed ln their opinion
I pniejOhlni with an eitlmated popu. more equitable ln the caie of the Americans partners a favor by meswhether lt ihould be i Provinciil,
Jletlon'of 450,000,000 hai only 64,000 lumber Industry."
sing up runways from which Nazi i Municipal, or i Joint undertaking.
I oollegei studenti and 1(6,771 ln high
fighters
were
rising
to
intercept
the
Another resolution recommended
Five pointi suggested by Premier
I ichooli
_.
that the association call to the at- day-bombing Fortresses. A number John Hart are being discussed i t
tention of the new War Assets Cor- bf enemy fighters on the ground today's meeting. They are:
poration the fact that it is vital to were destroyed.
In White Satin, Lace and Chiffon trim—Small, Medium
1. Whether all citiei and municithe lumber Industry that salvage
On perhaps the most famous of palities are prepared to participate
and Large. Price
lumber and millwork from w a r all RAF Wellington squadrons, both in the purchase of the company's
5
plants and other buildings after the flight, commanders are Canadians— services.
war be disposed of in an orderly Sqdn. Ldrs. James Bodman of Ed2. The division of the responsibility
manner and "not dumped on the monton and Gordon Avent, DFC, in connection with the distribution
market, unregulated and uncontrol- of Winnipeg.
of the electricity.
Try T h l i Simple Homt Treat- led." .
Another outstanding Canadian In
3. Arrangement by which transment For Quick Eaie and
the same wing is Fit. Lt. Eric Mc- portation lines may be administered
Dowell, DFC, of Victoria, who has by the municipalities.
Comfort
been ln the RAF four years.
4. The method by which the gas
Here ii i clean powerful peneThe crews also include: Sgt. Gnr. companies would be operated by the
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii
trating oil now dispensed by ChemVernon Norbury, Ladysmith, B. C., municipalities.
ists everywhere at small cost, tha#
'$2K$X)/X!!)rfM$!i^^
Fit.
Sgt.
Edward
de
Blaquiere,
Vicbrings speedy relief from the itch5. The plan by which the'munitoria, Bombaimer; Po. William E.
ing torture and dlicomfort.
cipalities propose to irrlve at a
Turner, Rossland, B. C, Navigator;
Don't dig with fingernaili, that
price.
Po. F. M. McKenna, Vancouver,
only serves to spread the trouble.
Mayor Andrew McGavln, Victoria,
LONDON, Feb. 9 (CP) - The Air Gunner; and Po. Ernest SuthJust use equal parts of Moone's
Free Yugoslav ridlo nported to erland, Drumheller, Alta., Naviga- who said his people favored public
Emerald Oil ind olive oil. Apply
Wedneiday night curling result!
PEMBROKE, Ont., Feb. 9 (CP) diy thit Pirtlnni meeting re tor.
ownership, expressed concern lest
gently with the fingertips onca a
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 9 ( A P ) ln the Nelson U.D.L. competition
oently i t CernomelJ hid ipprov
day and ehampoo every fourth day.
that municipality get stuck with Vice-Preiident Henry Wallace deTwo German Air Force pr.l_onen
were as followi:
you'll find this treatment not only
id unanimously • resolution "for
some worthies! equipment.
dared tonigbt the American people
aoothes the Itching ind torture but
bidding" King Peter to rtturn to
D. Cummlna 9, T. Ewing T, F. H. ol w u who eicpide Jan. 4 from a
"I don't know about your street muit keep "the hard-headed busihelpi promote more rapid healing—
Yugoslavia.
VICTORIA, Feb. I (CP)-During Smith 8 C. H. Marshall 6; R. Hickey logging camp at Sherwcy, Que., 35
cars in, Vancouver, but the Victoria nessman" of the p u t from "leading
loose floating dandruff becomes a
the last six monthi, men have been 10, J. B. Gray 8; U. S. uomr ey 8; A. miles Northwest of Pembroke, hive
street car system is absolute. Junk. the world aitray" ifter thii war.
thing of the past.
The broadcast said the sessions
I wouldn't give $1.76 for the system
He aald ln • ipeech prepired for aent from one Victoria shipyard Into H. Allen 8; T. H. Bourque 8, S. P. been recaptured, lt wai reported
Thousands of bottlei are sold an- had ient telegrams to Prime Minwhen the war is over," he said. The delivery before Democratic civic the Armed Foreea and other essennually lor Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum, ister Churchill, President Roosevelt
tonight
Bostock 8.
gas is the same and as far i s the and labor groups that a repetition tial induitrlei, at the rate ol 100
hchi
and Premier Stalin urging recogniand
Irritating unsightly sskin troubles.
tion of the Yugoslav National Com
electricity is concerned, 1 think that of the y e a n following the flrit a month, and that rate is expected
You can obtain Emerald OU in the mittee as the _nly government in
is obsolete too, that is as far as the Great War must be avoided. After to continue for inother two monthi,
VANCOUVER, Feb. S (CP)-Ois- machines for lti manufacture Is that struggle, he said, several groups i ipokeimin for the yard said today.
that country.
orlgi
of so-called hard-headed businessCo, or any modern drug store.
pute
between
the
crew
of
a
Park
A broadcast communique said the
concerned.''
"The bulk of those let out are not
(Advt.) Partisans, had "inflicted a devas Steamship Ltd., vessel and company
men decided to make profits for
Mayor W. M. Mott, New West- themselves without regard to har- going into the Armed Forces for we
tating defeat on German troops and officials, over improved living quar- minster, objected to the discussion
never
had more than 130 men on
monizing their individual actlvltlei
Mihailovic Chetniks near Gacko,'
ter conditions, was settled today becoming detailed.
deferment and the number la now
with the needi of foreign policy.
town 45 milei South of Sarajevo.
with the company's promise the
l e u thin 100," he said. "The majorMayor G. A. Williams of Kamloopi
The Vice Preildent also spoke ity are being made available to other
A 20-day battle between the men's demands would be granted.
said hia town sold out to the B.C,
forces of Marshal Josip Broz (Tito)
The crew staged a one-hour sit- Electric in 1930 but it now (eels thst highly of the Russian work-Incen- essential Industrie! which were left
tive Idea, and outlined a lyitem of
and German and Bulgarian troops down Monday when the manageshort in order to fill shipyard
In the Zlatlbor area of Western Ser- ment refused to meet their request "if you people down here acquire internitional barter, whereunder
your
part
of
the
B.C.E.R,
they
wouldthe "peaceful' 'countriei of the orderi."
bia also was reported and the broad' that water be piped to gravity tanks
n't want to keep ours.''
world would exchange and build up
cast said more than 200 of the e n
in their tjuarters, eliminaing tedisupplies of' war-strategic materials
emy were killed.
ous hand pumping.
to guarantee protection against sudReporting "violent fighting" ln
J. M. Smith, Business Agent for
den attack.
Northern Dalmatia the Partisan rathe
Deepsea
and
Inland
Boatmen's
dio communique said units of "our
"That the Russians could go so
19th Division were compelled to Union, said the management has
far In the past 20 years and evoke
withdraw after inflicting heavy also promised to instal steam percosuch an extraordinary response
lators in the crew's messroom.
losses on the enemy."
from the people ln time of stress ls
the greatest indictment 1 know of
Settlement followed i meeting toTRAIL, B. C , Feb. » - T h e Crown
the icarclty-economici practlcied
day between company representaNIW TORK, Feb. . (AP) — Tippy by those who believe that profit Point primary competition of the
tive! and a delegation from VancouLarkln used Lulu Costantino as an
Trail Curling Club ol which the
ver Labor Council (C.C.L.) which animated punching bag tonight In and free enterprise are only for the
Barnei event will be the lecondary,
few.
backed the seamen's stand.
winning a decisive 10-round verdict
got under way Wedneiday night,
"We are not going to uie the
over the New York Lightweight at
Madison Square Qarden. Larkln, a whole Russian political and eco- with eight gamei curled. Without
Garfield, N,J„ boy, weighed 1£9«4 nomic system here ih the United doubt the feature of the evening
pounds to Costantino* 135=14.
The bloated, heavy feeling after meals; the empty,
States," he added. "But the system wai Atwell'i defeat of Clerihue 9-8
A crowd of 11,635 that contributed of rewarding men for Inventing Im- on the laat end, after Clerihue had
•nking, gnawing before meala; the belching of g u and
to a gross gate of $31,914 saw Larkln provements on their own lobs is been leading by a large margin up
fatulenqr between meals; the n i n g and eouring of
food, all those, and more, fall to tho lot of those luffering
OTTAWA, Feb. S (CP) — Finance make a cautious start, then come on already well established In some to that end.
Policyholders'
savings important
contribution
Wednesday resulti were—
Minister Dsley gald today in the strong, especially in the fourth, progressive American industries.
from etotnach trouble.
sixth, seventh and eighth rounds when
F. J. Plester 8, A. D. Turnbull 9
Burdock Blood Bitten helpe to stimulate the etuggiah action of the Commons he expects to table the he Jarred Lulu repeatedly with stUI Once the management and the
to Wat Ellort .mil Post-W.tr
Reconstruction
main
estimates
tyr
the
1944-45
fl»cU
D.
MacDonald
10,
J.
DeVito
7.
m a n n and intarUnal syitem by promoting the flow of the important gaatrio year wlthlp "a very few days."
workers learn to trust each other
lefts and long overhead rights.
J. Atwell 9. J. L. Clerihue 8
Juicee eo neceuary for the proper digestion of food.
It was a unanimous decision. Judge and to work together, lt is proved
H. A. McLaren 1, F. Strachan 9
You will find when you take B. B. B. that digestion, aammilation and
Paul Martin, Parliamentary Assist- Joe Agnello gave Larkln nine rounds that they can get a spectacular Inelimination are greatly improved by ita nee.
R. McGhie 11, A. C. Allison 9
and
only
one
to
Costantino,
Judge
crease
of
output.
ant to Labor Minister Mitchell, proOne of tlie many distinctive aervicet
W. Brown 8, W. H. Woodburn 9
mised a reply tomorrow to a question Sam Robinson gave It to Larkin, eight
Aak at any drug counter for B. R a Price $1.00 a bottle,
"One of the best ways to make
rounds
to
two,
while
referee
Arthur
of T. C. Douglas (C.C.P.-Weyburn)
L. W. Wood 8, E. W. Hazelwood 6
v Tbe T. Millmra C o , Limit»d, Toronto, Oot.
sure that there will not be another
performed by Life Assurance in
on provision made for dependents of Sussklnd didn't give Costantino a
A.
B.
Clark
10,
A.
H.
Woolf
8.
single round. He gave Larkin nine war is lo build up, in all the peaceconscientious objectors.
thete
argent times is the mobilizaful countries of the world, such
and called one even.
large supplies of the materials of
Munitions Minister Rowe said he
tion of the people _ savings against
which each is short, that no friendwould discuss the coal, oil and natural
the insidious but none the less
ly nation anywhere in the world
gas situation when he speaks on the
war approplatlon bill.
will ever be caught helpless by suddevastating
enemy
— Inflation. Thus millions of
den attack," he declared.
LONDON, Teb. 9 (CP) - Llna
It ls no longer necessary to get
men and women, advised by a worthy and highly,
Cavallierl,
washerwomm's
daughcommanding officer's recommendation
ter who won fame as in opera singto sit for classification and quallfl
trained group of their fellow-countrymen who
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (AP) — A
er and married a prince, was killed
cation examinations In the Royal Berne dispatch to the Stockholm
Monday In an Allied air raid on
Canadian Navy. A naval order tabled newspaper Aftontidningen said to"sell" Life Assurance, withhold their savings from
CRANBROOK, B. C , Feb. 9 - Florence, Italy, a D.N.B. dispatch
In the Commons said all ratings and
the luxury market and set them aside to secure
WrenB wishing to set for examination day that "influential circles" ln Ben Rauch's rink with Art Hurrud, broadcast by Uie Berlin radio claimfor advancement ln their branches, Northern Italy are working to ob- Albert Bennett and Harry Giles ed today.
protection and well-being for themselves and their
are to be "given every opportunity tain the election,of Arturo Toscan- won the Sash le Door Curling Tro
She was born at Rome In 1874 and
to i6 » . and need no longer obtain ini as "President of the future Italloved ones in the unknown days to come.
phy
8-5,
in
the
final
against
Cole
became
a
renowned
soprano
who
a recommendation.
ian republic," the Office of War InYour Grocer hai
man Reid's rink of Basil Flynn, waa reputed to have received $300,formation reported tonight.
In the past year alone, the million policy'
Paul Shypitka and Ken Jackson, 000 for a season with the MetropoliThe conductor and composer, an ending the competition which has
It now.
tan Opera in New York in 1907.
active anti-Fascist, lives in New
holders
of the Sun Life of Canada hare set aside
been in progress for three weeks.
Her first huiband was Prince
York. '
1112 millions of tbeir savings In the form of Life
Tonight the Fink round-robin Alexander Barlatinsky ohd later
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 (CP) —
competition started ln two sections. she was married to Robert Win- j
Assurance premiums.
Magistrate H. S. Wood In Police
10 rinks to a section, with newly throp Chanler, artist grandson of .
John Jacob Astor, and to Lucien
Court today dismissed a charge
drawn jinks.
During the war y e a n there has been a marked
against Union Steamships Ltd., of
Results were—Charles Tippe 9, Muratore, noted tenor.
over-loading the S.S. Northholm
Increase in the basic service rendered by Life AssurLouis Dey 3, Bill Woodske 10, W. S.
which sank off Vancouver Island
Shorthouie 7; M. McCrindle 10, J.
ance—personal and family protection in the time
Jan. 1«, 1943, with only two of the VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 (CF.-Mr. Lancaster 8, with Bill MacDonald
crew of 17 surviving.
Justice-H. I. Bird interrupted the substitute skip on the winning rlnk.
of greatest need. The Sun Life of Canada, since
trial of Charles Hawken on a
September 1939, has paid out 3 6 5 million dollars
Sensible Advice to Sufferers charge of murder today to express
his regret that Mildred Ann Mcto policyholders
Neill had lost her position as sales•YOUR VANCOUVER H Q M P
lady for an insurance company as a
Newly renovated through'
and beneficiaries,
out Phones and elevator
result of her connection witn the
a really signlflcase.
A. PATTERSON, Ute of
Miss McNeill testified concerning
WASHINGTON, Feb. » (AP) cant contribution
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor
Seymour St
Vanoouver, l l C
going out one night ln December Labor Secretary Francea Perklni
New Assurances .... S 214,292,0!t0
to the liability of
with Francis Andrew Boland and reported today there were 37S0
Assurances in force 3,173,417,467
It'i Good Advice, Take Allenru going to a downtown house where strikes In the United Statei in 1943
national family
Benefhs Pild 1943
74,057,495
involving 1,900,000 workeri Which
The days of gainful labour lost ln Boland later was shot.
Benefits Paid since
Mr. Justice Bird commented:
life In time of
resulted in 13.S00.30O Idle man-days
Canada every year thru that enemy
Orginiutlon
1,629,863,441
"Nothing has come to my knowi — the lecond largest number of
of mankind—Rheumatism—ii enoremergency.
edge which warrants Inferences be- work stoppages since the war bemous.
ing
drawn
by
some
people.
This
But in physical pain and agony
gan.
young woman has done a public
and suffering what ls the loss?
Why not make up your mind to- duty by coming here—on short ac
Copy oj tht Annual Report /or 19- trill be suit
day that you are going to get the quaintance she thought Boland a
to ell polio-holders, or mtry b* obtain— from:
excess acids out of your system. The decent and honorable man. It ls
very first thing to do is to go to most unfair to her."
Mann, Rutherford Co., or any pro|. ROSS FLEMING
"Our Family
gressive druggist and get a bottle of
ALLENRU—the cost ls but little.
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Regulator is
Complete and simple direction! on
how to iwiftly tnd sensibly combat
Phones: Nelson 77; Rossland 213L; Trail 1180
these stubborn and acute pains
comes with each bottle and you'll be Wait Nonnal Pep, Vim, Vigor? branei; (1) Bootha Irritation; (S) i
(Vircx Toole Tablets, Contains l_\_, itlmu- Helpa n u h nasal J-Haagee, clearing
mighty thankful that you followed Trr
Connections For:—
Unta, Iron, vitamin H].p»-rl-_m,ph*p]inru»:»l<_iu
these instructions Take good ad- normal p«p, rim. rigor, YiUMy after 30, 40. or 60 mucus, relieving transient congestion. '•
KASLO CRESTON
- NAKUSP
SALMO Ituro-.u-lory itta onln 35c. n not Ar lighted Wit*
vice—take ALLENRU. Start today. remltl
of ant M S U M , miikM* refundi lm prlc*
Satisfaction is jruar.inteed or money At all druggists. Burt taking Oitm Tablets tods*
cheerfully refunded.

Lumbermen Ask
(ulin
Profits Tax

Leaden Favor
Taking Over
B. C. Electric

Itching ScalpLoose Dandruff

Two Piece

Crepe Suits

$3.95

I

3 Piece Bridal Sets

$7.95

! FINK'S LADIES' WEAR
Wallace Backs
Russian Worker
Nazi Prisoners
Incentive Idea IN Hen a Month Nelson Curling Two
Recaptured in East
Leave Shipyard

"Forbid" King
Peter lo Return

Seamen Demands
Will Be Granted

Canada's first Choice!

, SMITH,

5 BROS. $
COUGH <
DROPS

DR MENTHOLW

Yoor Stomach Rebel
Afler the Meals Yon Eat?

Crown Point
Curling Starts

Larkin Uses Lulu
as Punching Bag

Opera Singer Killed
in Italian Raid

Report Tosconini
Backed as New
Italian President

BATHROOM
ITISSUE

Buy Mon Wtf Savings Stamps-NOWl

LIFE ASSURANCE
FIGHTS INFLATION

Commons Briefs

THf SUPERIOR

for nourishment and flavour

Cranbrook Curling

Dismisses Charge
Against Northolm

SOVEREIGN

%

Regrets Cirl Lost
Her Position
Over Hawken Case

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS

Dufferin Hotel

Nearly 2 Million
Workers Involved
in U.S. Strikes

Rheumatic AchesPains-Backaches

FROM TBE 1 0 4 3

ANNUAL REPORT

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J.C. MUIR

HOW TO OPEN

Men,30,40,50!

l i n C C THAT CLOSES
n U O C UP AT NIGHT

DR. CHASES
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SUM LIFE of CANADA}
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May Discontinue
ationing
OTTAWA, Teb. » CCPl-flnance
Minister Ililey wld todiy in the
Commoni that coniideration now
"can be given" to abolition of meat
rationing and discontinuance of
meatless Tuesdays.
He w u intwering a question from
Hark Senn (P.C. - Haldimand)
ivhich followed an extensive state-

— - ^
Hints "More
Fighting Men" to
Co to Australia

NELSON DAILY NfWS, THUtSOAY, F M . 10, 19441
000 pounda a year If that n t e continued.
,
(Canada la under eontraet to tupI
ply the United Kingdom with et
l e u t 900,000,000 poundi ot bacon
during the next two yean, but the CANBERRA, Feb. 9 (CP C a b l e ) expresied aim ia to ship u much Prlme Minister John Curtin In a
war review today at the reopening
more u possible.)
Mr. Gardiner give a detailed itate- of the Australian Parliament n l d
that more "fighting men" are to
ment on reported meat surpluses.
come t o this part of the world.
Heivy marketlngi of liveitock —
LONDON, Feb. • (CP)-BriUah
He u l d he could not Indicate
up 80 per cent above 1043 in aome
what kind ot forces they will be concern over propoied conitruction
cases, Indicated t h t n yim "Uttle
of
an American pipeline from the
but iald that it would be Auitralia'i
in thli Ulk of ar decrease in food duty to ensure theae additional Persian Gulf to the Mediterranean
suppliu in Canadi in the imme- forcu lacked nothing the Dominion waa reflected in the Houae of Common! today when Foreign Secretary
diate future," he aaid.
could produce.
Eden aaid he is expected a report
Arrangementi had been made tc
Pointing out that the United Na- from Biacount Halifax, Ambassador
purchue additional meat tuppliei tloni seek thli year to attack on all
for Britain. The Immediate prob- fronta on iuch a scale as to bring the to the United Statea.
Aaked by Capt Leonard David'
lemi were obtaining lufficient ihip- war to the earliest vlctorloui end,
ping space and relieving cold storage the Prime Minister laid the climax Gammans, Coniervative, if the project
meant the United Statei would
of
the
war
in
Europe
would
not
be
facilities now fully occupied. The
United Kingdom w u prepared to reached without an invailon from acquire sovereignty over the territory
occupied by the pipeline, Eden
take meat surpluses if they could the Weit
•aid he had no itatement to make at
be shipped. In addition to pork and
preaent.
beef, arrangemets had been made
The Foreign Secretary iniwered
to ship.-ome mutton u ihipping beTea, ilr," however," however,
A serviceable hoM t h t t you'd be wile
came ivailable.
when Emanuel Shinwell, Labor,
Pricu for Canadian pork; with
aaked whether the British Governto shop for at t h i i price! Ftwn shades
premiumi considered, were higher
ment "ought not to be consulted"
than those on United States maron a subject that "so profoundly
in sizes 9 to 10J&. Pair
,
kets. Profitable shipments aerou
concern! the interests of thli country and Commonwealth."
ttie border werf not likely, even if
permission to make them were
Eden aald the pipeline project It
granted.
still In a preliminary itage and "It
is obvious that before it cornea to
Prices of hogs and finished cattle
had not been depressed by recent
WASHINGTON, Feb. - ( A P ) - fruition, consultations will tie necesSeconds of i popular hosiery line.
heavy marketings and reported sur- The U.S.S. Ranger, in answer to sary with all the Governmenti conpluses. The Meat Board, accepted fictitious Axis claimi that she had cerned."
Stretch-easy tops in shades that are
7,000,000 pounds of beef recently for been sunk by a Nazi submarine,
export to Britain and market prices made a daring raid into enemyfashion-right. Full size range. Pair
had firmed. It w u .believed all fu- dominated waters off Norway to
account for destruction of more
ture surpluses could be accepted.
than 40,000 tons of German shipPackers had found difficulty in ping, the United States Navy dlimoving lower-quality cattle In do- cloied today.
mestic mirketi ind the shortage of
The Navy told about the raid in
CALGARY, Feb. 9 (CP) — Hon.
storage space had made handling
the first report of war activities of
Just right for house wear — they'll
difficult. But the conditions were thia aircraft carrier which has cruis- Lt.-Col. Sev. George W. Kerby, B A.
D.D., L.D.D., princlpil-emeritls of
similar to those In other years for ed throughout the Atlantic protectsave
your better ones. Cood shades to
Mount Royal College, died this
the man who dulred to sell imme- ing convoys, carrying planes and morning at the age of 83 years.
choose from in all sizes. Pair
diately and did not wish to wait pilots to the fighting fronti, and
Dr. Kerby, who lived in Calgary
until the law of supply and demand playing a leading role in the inva- for 42 years, founded Mount Royal
gave him the price he might wish. sion of North Africa.
College and served as ltl principal
When farmen were advised to hold
The strike into Norway's waters, for 31 yeari. He retired in July.
cattle for a week or two, they were the Navy said, was carried out last 1042. He was also the founder of
luflering no more hardship than in October, six months after Hitler Central United Church.
had announced that the Ranger had
the past, Mr. Gardiner said.
A son, Air Vice Marshal H. Snenbeen sunk and had decorated the cer Kerby, D.S.C., A.F.C.,
Comsubmarine commander, Lieutenant mander of R.A.F. operations In Bast
Otta von Bulow, who was credited Africa, and a daughter, Mrs. H_.len
Final Clearance of Women's Felt Hats. Casual and high style shapes at a Big Saving.
with the feat.
Cowan of Vancouver, are the onl'^
Planes from the carries, the first survivors. He was born on a fam.
every .built specifically for the pur- in the township of Sombra, Lambpose by the United States Navy, de- ton County, Ontario, on July 13
stroyed at least six enemy vessels,
MONTREAL, Feb. t ( C P l - T i u including four merchantmen, a
decision last wek ti close down ah tanker' and an oil barge, damaged
known disorderly houses her. was other shipping, and shot down two
taken after city authorities were Axis planes in the raid.
told thla city might become "out ol
She was with a British task force
bounds" to all members of the aim- at the time and despite the fact that
ed forcu If commercialized v i e the carrier operated well within
continued unabated. It WM learned the range of German land-based
LONDON, Feb 9 (CP-Reuters)today.
,
bombers, the cost of the raid was
Foreign Secretary Eden today an
Information tt-.pp.ieti by miliary only three Ranger planes.
nounced in the House of Commons
authorities, it was said showed that
that the British Government has
MontrerJ was the ' l-Tgest centre in
made representations to the GerCanada Jor dissemination of venerman and Swiss Governments coneal discuses."
cerning five British prisoners of war
When th. closing down of disorreported sentenced to death by the
derly houses was ordered here last
Italian Fascist police.
week, officials said It w u for "an
Eden said he had asked assurance
Indefinite period."
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 (CP) Plans for a British Commonwealth from the German Government that
Council to formulate a united pol- the provision of the Geneva conicy for Britain and the Dominions vention that sentence of death pass
occupied the attention of student ed on prisoners of war shall not be
INCORPORATED 2*-*? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
politicians at the University of carried out until three months after
British Columbia when they met In full particulars have been communthe second session of the Parliamen- icated to the protecting power (in
DUBUR (OP)—Ko prevent the
tary forum's mock Parliament at this case Switzerland) would be reLONDON — In Gr*»t Britain, tht
spected.
TORONTO, Feb. 0 (CP)— Dr. U.B.C. Tuesday.
twieti tnd chocolite ration It IS ota. breaking up of family lift Bra authorities have decreed that a man
tor
i
4-week
period.
It
may
bt
purSmirle Lawson, Chief Coroner, on
Bitterly contested b ythe opposichued on 1 weekly btili, i.t. S oet. wlihlng to ltavt the country muat
instructions from the Attorney Gen- tion parties, C.C.C.F. and LaborTht pre-war average coniumptlon wat hive written conient of his wlft and
eral's Department, today ordered an Progressive, the, Coalition Govern_'/, on. weekly.
Inquest Feb. 24 into the death of ment of Liberals and Progressive
Inspector Andrew Grant, Criminal Conservatives succeeded in passing
LONDON, Feb. 8 (CP)—Germans
Investigation Branch, found dead the bill, which recommended that
on the home front who fall to make
near railway tracki at suburb™ Canada take the Initiative in inautheir proper contribution to the war
VANCOUVIR, Feb. 9 (CP) Scarborough l i l t Nov. _
gurating the council.
Fraser Wilson, of Vancouver news effort will be subject to "energetic
Queen'i Park authorities laid new
paper guild No 1, at ._ meeting of counter-measures," Lt.-Gen. Kurt
evidence had arisen on whether
Vancouver Labor Counc'l last night, Dietmar, spokesman for the GerGrant had been struck by a train TURGEON REELECTED
asked that the Canadian Congress man High Command, said today in
or whether he had by some means RECONSTRUCTION
of Labor executive investigate re- a Berlin broadcast recorded by the
been thrown against the train.
CHAIRMAN
ports Quebec Provincial Police hove British Ministry of Information.
OTTAWA, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - J . G. been threatened with a line of $100 Speaking In what he described as
Turgeon (L-Cariboo) was reap- each unless they give up affiliation the "shadow of a second front,"
Dietmar scathingly rebuked Gerpointed today as chairman of the with a C.C.L. union.
man civilians for their "hlde-bouod
Commons Committee on post-war
reconstruction, with D. A. McNiven
mentality" at a time when "on all
(L-Regina) as vice-chairman.
fronts the enemy has gone over
At its first meeting of the new
to the offensive."
session, the committee appointed a
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (AP)—Most
.teering committee to draw up a
Explorers cilled New Oulnei "Itprogram and communicate with Rev. Cyril Forster Garbett, Archrepresentatives of Provincial Gov- bishop York, is scheduled to visit land of Oold" In thi llth century,
but the name w u not Justified until
ernments working on reconstruc- the United States in April.
tion.
Bishop William T. Manning's of- 30 yurs ago whtn Brltlth explore™
hit "pty dirt."
It was suggested the committee fice said Dr. Garbett would spend a
hear witnesses from teachers fed- week in New York and that 'Tie
erations and eeonomic advisers to comes as a representative of the
provincial governments and com- Church of England to visit the Epismercial bodies.
copal Church in the United States."
The announcement
said the
AUSSIE CASUALTIES
churchman, who recently viiited
Russia, would preach at the Cathe66,930 IN WAR
CANBERRA, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - A u s - dral of St. John Divine here on
trallan war casualties until the start Sunday morning, April 28, and t h i t
of this year totalled 66,930, of whom night would address i mass meet16,480 were killed, Prime Minister ing in the Cathedral.
John Curtain announced today.
The toi llncluded 36,600 casualThe Britiah Information Services
ties in the war with Japan, witb in New York announced last month
4500 of these killed, 7500 wounded, that Dr. Garbett may also visit
19,900 prisoners and 4700 missing.
Canada.

U.S. Pipeline
Proposal
Concerns Britain

HOSIERY SPECIALS
FM

ment on meat luppllei ind liveitock m^keting by Agriculture Miniiter Girdiner in reply to urller
quutions by John Blackmore, New
Democracy Leader.
Mr. Gardiner said purchasu of
bacon for the United Kingdom hive
been 20,000,000 pounds s week for
leveral weeki—-more than 1,000,000,-

Thrifty Shoppers

WOMEN'S RAYON AND LISLE HOSE

Ranger Destroys

59c

10,000 Tons
Enemy Shipping

FULL-FASHIONED RAYONS

69c

FOUNDER MOUNT
ROYAL COLLEGE
DIES AT CALCARY

WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE

29c

Finish the Season in a New Hat

Force Closedown of
Disorderly Houses
in Montreal

, TRULY b(f&#

tiya-eifc

Pattern for • pleuant evening—1 good pal • • •
your favourite program . i , and of course your
favourite cigarette . . • Dunhill. So mellow-mild
it leavei not the tlkhtot trace of throat irritation.
The -ubtleflavouroffinestraight Virginia tobicco is
tt in bot—is distinctive Dunhill cigarette-.

15 Only: Reg. $5.95 - Clearing at . . $ 3 . 9 5

21 Only: Reg. $5.00-Clearing at . . $ 3 . 9 5

Want Details oh
British Prisoners
Sentenced to Death

69. Only: Reg. $2.95—Clearing at . . $ | , 9 5

15 Only: Reg. $3.95 — Clearing at . . $ | , 9 5

U.B.C. Students Plan

_s

*o*Utn

British

Empire Council

Want Inquest in
Death of
Crime Inspector

Buy D U N H I L L Lighter Fuel
Made for the World'i Most Famous Lighter*

German Civilians
Rebuked for
Failing War Effort

Ask Investigation
Provincial
Police Fines

Tehuary Special! ^"T^l - "N

s msT.\MPs.2sa
*. " • w w tfyearmtt-*
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Archbishop York
to Visit U. S.

STEEL m for Victory

TEA

Broadcast
COLDS REDUCE |aps
U.S. Strikes
YOUR EFFICIENCY
(..midi b hurling into it* wis effort til the Red
from ill i n mills working it inprecedented
opacity.
Steel—fot fighting -hipi to help the Ship'
tl Sttte nil oa through petili to the HITboar of Victory—fot unlti tnd lrmoured
CM, guni tnd torpedoes—for t thouund
moll useful in n t , midlines, pun ind
pieces—tte.1 ii flowing through the milli
driven by the iton will ind bnwn of
ihoourxii of Cinidiini, steeled to high

endurince, loyally ICT. ing their country,fighimgt h u
with our armed forces.
To that u d othet wir-workers, in die n a b ef
labour lad minigement. tbe Bink of
Monitetl offeri helpful banking coopention. Fot ill Unu of induitry vital
to the m r effort u d for their employeei, the Btnk _ providing the kind of
financial urvice aeeded, it locitioni
where it ll needed—through hundredi of
offices.
*

HOLD HIOH THS TOICH OF FREEDOM

BANK

OF

MONTREAL

"A IAMK tllll tMALL ACCOUNTS All W-U.COM"
MODEIN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE

At Otstem if lit Yean* taeeta/af Oftr.tm

Nelson Branch: H. RADCLIFFE, Manager
Trail Branch:
W. H. RAIKES, Manager
Rossland Branch:
W A. Hutchingi
New Denver (Sub-Agency): Open Monday
and Wednseday
Kaslo (Sub-Agency):
Open Thursdays
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NEW YORK, Teb. 9 (AP)—Reflecting the close attention with
which American labor problemi are
followed In Axis countries, the Tokyo radio broadcait today theae two
itemi which the Domei Newi
Agency laid had been received via
Lisbon:
(I) "A dispatch from Fall River,
Mail., said that the United Statei
Armv took over operation of ieven
textile plants last night at the direction of Roosevelt owing to a
strike by independent unioni which
struck against CIO contracta with
the mills."
that 100 tons of war material lay on
• Stay on the job by building up that 00 tons of war material lay on
docks,
In warehouses and on stayour rf si stance to coldi ind infection.
tion platformi when 800 truck drivTike Scott's Emuliion regularly.
This great tonic and food supplement e n employed by 41 companlea
walked out today protesting the
containi eiiential element! tbat
War Labor Board'i refusal to grant
everyone needa t o tone up th e
wage Increaiei."
eyitem, to build itamina for vital
The itemi, included in the reguwar work. P l e a i a n t - t a . t i n g ,
economical, rich in natural vitimini lar Darnel newi broadcait, were
sandwiched between a Tokyo atory
A and D, Scott'l Emuliion ii highly
on the recently concluded Diet sesrecommended for every member of
sion and a dispatch purporting to
the ftmily. Buy today—all druggiltl. come from Lisbon which declared
that
the Chinese were growing reeA TONIC F O I A l l AOIS
tlve "over the absence of major action agalnit the Japaneie In Bur-

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
£__*_

,

BATH, Bogland (OP) — Prank
Warwick, for 25 yurt head verger i t
Bath Abhey, and hit wlft. who were
81 w d 84 years old respectively, died
within i few houn ot each other.
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Mmn Baiin Jf ems
Estiblithed April 22. 1901.
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"Balance of Power"
in World Affairs
The review Nineteenth Century
and After contains a significant article on "balance of power" in Europe
and the necessity from the British
viewpoint that it be maintained. There
are many who will disagree with Nineteenth Century but the views it expresses, while they will not necessarily prevail at the peace conferences,
will nevertheless demand that opponents present a workable alternative.
"It is fashionable to dismiss the Balance of Power as an obsolete doctrine.
It is not a ctoctrine. It is, for Great
Britain and the Empire, the immutable
condition of survival. Any Power that
becomes undisputed master of the European mainland, can become master
of the British Isles. This is an old truth,
and was familiar to the last generation.
The German menace displayed it
anew. But now it is being forgotten. If
it fades out of the national consciousness, and ceases to inform national policy, then the days of England's greatness will be over," says Nineteenth
Century.
"England has no one permanent foe
In Europe, for none of her vital interests conflictSrVith the vital interests of
any European Power. Her oftly foe is
that Power, or that coalition of Powers,
which may endeavor to dominate Europe. Against that foe she must always
be ready, always be strong, and always
have allies. As her foe varies, so her
allies vary. The foe of yesterday
may be the ally of tomorrow and the
ally of yesterday the foe of tomorrow.
"The power of the British Empire,
plus the p.wer of continental Allies,
will, if the Empire is strong, always
balance the power of whatever Powers
seek domination. And as long as the
balance is maintained, there will be
peace, for no one Power can prevail
• over the rest of Europe plus the British
Empire, as long as the Empire is strong.
"This simple mechanism k the Balance of Power. It exists by virtue of
the immutable physical realities.
Neither the League of Nations, nor any
system of Collective Security, nor Disarmament can change these realities.
Aa soon as the Balance of Power is
challenged, every Collective System
will collapse and England will, if she
la not to perish, make the counterchallenge. She did so in 1939. Hitler's
main purpose in going to war was to
subjugate the European mainland and
then to open up Russia for German colonization. Had England remained neutral, he would have been successful.
"But she would then have been at
his mercy, or at the mercy of his successor—in any case, at the mercy of
the German nation. Against the nev/
masters of Europe,, for they would
have had at their disposal resources
much vaster than those of the British
and American Empires combined, they
would, having imposed peace on Russia, have made themselves impregnable on land, they would have commanded the Narrow Seas of the Mediterranean. Nothing could have saved
England from destruction—except the
good-will of the. Germans. And on that
good-will there can be no reliance. Indeed, no nation (the English alone excepted, perhaps) would, if able to
grasp to rich a prize, refrain—the richest prize that would ever have fallen
to any conqueror.
"It was to avert this fate that England went to war in 1939. It is to avert
'a similar fate in future years that the
Balance of Power must always be
maintained. The political complexion
of those that threaten the balance is
quite irrelevant. Had Germany been
the home of enlightenment, progress,
and political freedom, had she been a
model democracy, and had England
been cursed with a political system as
abominable as Hitler's, she would none
the less have been under the absolute
necessity of maintaining the Balance,
for survival must always come first,
political complexion second,
"If Germany change her political
complexion, as well she may at the ap-

Lm__.

___________I___I

proach of defeat, that wfll be no reason
for modifying the prospective.terms
of peace. The nature of the peace must
be determined by the enduring realities of the European situation, not by
transient phenomena like Fascism, National Socialism, Socialism or Communism. The exorbitant strength of
Germany must be reduced and it must
be kept reduced. Better a despotically
governed Germany that is not too
strong than a liberal Germany that is
too strong. The peace that will end the
Second World War must be such that
the Balance of Power will be restored
and will be preserved for generations
to come. This must be the primary waraim and peace-aim of Great Britain
and of the Empire. All other aims are
secondary or irrelevant—or, ln so far
as they o&truct and obscure thp primary aim, a deadly menace. Unless the
primary aim is achieved,' the war may
have been won, but the peace will have
been lost—that is to say, the Second
World War, like the First, will have
been won in vain/'
With the Nineteenth Century view
that the peace of the world would be
as greatly menaced by too much power
in the hands of a democracy as in the
hands of a dictatorship most of us will
vigorously disagree.

Organizing the 14th Army
Against the Japs
There is close, but as yet incomplete, parallel between the history of
Admiral Mountbatten's new 14th army
in India and General Montgomery's old
8th Army.
The 8th was formed soon after the
old Army of the Nile returned to Egypt
from the disasters of Greece and Crete.
It absorbed many of the original units
of the Army of the Nile. The experience of these disasters contributed
greatly to the prowess of the 8th Army
and helped to make it probably the
most famous fighting body in the
world.
The 14th Army has also absorbed
many units that have known defeat
and disaster. They inplude the British
troops who engaged the Japanese
against overwhelming odds in Burma.
With them are many of the finest Indian regiments. These Indian regiments share with the British forces
fresh memories of the Arakan Campaign of a year ago, and still, fresher
memories of ceaseless daily patrol actions they have been carrying on
against the enemy ever since.
Admiral Mountbatten has promised
the Mth that it will complete the parallel with the 8th—that it will become
as famous as any army Britain has had
in the field in this war.
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?? Questions?? China Offensive

ANSWERS
Open to any ruder. Names of pinom
n k l n j quutloni will net be publiihed.
There Is na chirje for this urvlei. Quutloni will nat bt iniwered by mill ixcipt
whan thert la obvliui mcesilty ftr privacy-

R. 0. 0., WUlow Point—I would Ifllt to know
the birthplace of Netl Coward, alio tbt
namei of iome of hla playi?
Noel Coward wai born at Teddlngton,
England, on Dte. IS, U89. Among hli mott
lucceuful playa havt bttn "Fallen Angels"
and "Hay Fever", both written ln 1825; "Eaiy
Virtue" (ItM); "Private Lives" (18S0); "Design for Living" (18J3); "Cavalcade" (1981).
"In Which Wt Serve" ll hii Uttlt pliy. HU
autobiography, "Present Indicative" appeared
ln 1837. Ke alio wrote a numbtr of muilcil
playi and revues, for lome of Whieh he composed tbe muaic. Sueh productions Include
T . Year of Oraet" (18J8), "Bitter Swttt"
(1828), and "Wordi and Music" (1882).
He arrived laat week In North Africa to
entertain wounded soldiers.
E. B. D., Trail—I have a faro In thii diatrict
and am troubled with moles. I have tried
poison but thl moles Mtm to be itlll
gaining on me. Could you or any ot yeur
readen supply me with Information aa to
how to rid my farm of theae peati?
Bisulphide ll effectual for destroying
moles on lawni and for suffocating waepi. It
ihould be poured down the entrance to tht
neit at night and the orifice Immediately doled with a clod of earth.
H. _. R, Nelaon—Will you kindly tell me tht
addreu of the Registrar ot Blrthi ln Sydney, Auitralia, and the coit of obtaining a
birth certificate there?
Write the Registrar of Blrthi, Deathi and
Marriages, Ooveipment Officei, Sydney, Australia,
P H. D, Trail—I would like to know how to
delta wallpaper on the wall?
There are several wayi by which wall
paper can bt cleaned so that it looks almoit aa
good as new. Take a loaf of bread, stale, but
not too hard, and cut off one cruit; then, taking it ln one hand, rub the paper gently with
the exposed surface. When the bread looki
lolled, cut off a very thin slice and proceed
with the work. It ls best to rub up and down
on the paper, and clean each place thoroughly
before leaving It
When there are greaie spoil on the paper,
lay coarse brown paper over them and paai a
hot Iron over. Fresh paper may be needed several times If the spot ls large.
A method recommended by a practical
painter and decorater ls to take a soft, flat
sponge, being careful that there are no hard
•and gritty plicei In lt, then get a bucket of
new, clean, dry wheat bran from the mill or
feed store. To uie It, hold your Iponge flat
side up, and put a handful of bran on lt; then
quickly turn against the wall, and rub the wall
gently and carefully with It; then repeat the
operation. Hold a large pan, or spread down
i drip cloth to citch the bran as lt falls, but
never use the same bran twice.
A. F. S., Salmo—How many unemployed were
there In Canada before the outbreak of
war in 1839?
The number of unemployed ln August 1839
was 332,000.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO

War — 4 Years Ago
By The Cinidlin Prm
Feb. 10, 1840—French troopi repulsed a
German attack on a Western front advance
post Northeast ol Saarelouls. British Air Minister Sir Kingsley Wood announced new aircraft contract for Canada. The French Chamber of Deputies gave Premier Daladies a unanimous vote of confidence.

Etiquette Hints
In these days when streets, public vehicle!, meeting places, etc., are overcrowded,
it Is still courteous to say, "I'm lorry," when
you accidentally knock against people. It
seems to be seldom done nowadays.

Words of Wisdom
Those who command themselves, command others.—Hazlltt

Test Yourself
1. Does an ear of corn have an even or
uneven number of rows? ,
2. Of what should the floor of a dairy barn
be built?
3. Will a 10-acre field, 20 rods wide, take
more or less fence than one 40 rods wide?
TEST ANSWERS

1. An even number always.
2. Cement
3. More.

Safe Driving Quiz
Q—If you caught up with another vehicle,
how would you handle your car near the creit
of a hill?
A—Follow at a lafe braking distance with
car under control right ilde of road until
crest of hill li passed and clear vision ahead
Is obtained.
WHY THE DELAY?
Planning for the reconstruction period
needi to be i i thoroughly Integrated ai tor the
transition. The only overall guide which the
nation hai ii the report of the Reconstruction
Committee. That report has been ln the hands
of the Government for some months. It was
given to the Economic Advisory Committee
for study and comment, and the committee advised that lt be . published. But lt has not
been published. Why? What ls there to be
gained by delay?—Toronto Globe and Mail.

(FromtDally News, Fib. 10, 1834)
J. B. Gray, of Nelson, was elected one
of the executives of the B. C. section of the
Canadian Jewellers' Association at the annual
meeting held in Vancouver.
A. T. Horswlll was chosen President of the
Fifteen Hundred Club for the year 1934 last
night
Captain Hartrldge of Balfour visited In
Nelson yesterday.
Mrs. Gilbert Hartln, Vemon Street hai
returned from visiting her son and daughterin-law, Dr. and Mri. David Hartin, Spokane.
28 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Feb. 10, 1818)

Pte. Jamei Stuart of the Princeu Pata,
wai given a hearty welcome when he arrived at hli home at Bonnington last night.
T. K. Rockwood his come from Saskatchewan to join the composing room staff of
the Daily News.
C. I. Archibald, of Salmo, was a Nelson
visitor yesterday.
A. B. Hayland of Kaslo was registered at
the Hume last night.
J. Sammons of Procter was a recent Nelson visitor.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, Fib, 10, 1804)

John Mclntyre, well known miner and
old-timer of the Kootenayi, died at Kootenay
Lake General Hospital yesterday.
J. F. Musselman, Manager of the local
hockey team, left lait night for Rouland to
prepare for the game between Rossland and
Nelson tonight.
C. Fenwick, a farmer on Kootenay River,
hu made an oil painting from a photograph
which hai considerable merit.
W. Rutherford hai hid a telephone put
In hli new drug itore on Ward Street

Today's Horoscope
If thii li your birthdiy, practice lelfreliance and concentration, and you will be
prosperous, successful and happy. You ara
inclined to mtkt and break engigements willy If they interfere with your convenience.
However, you att energetic, kind, affectionate,
and your love will be constant In unexpected
reversal threatens you In the next 12 months,
but do, not be dlicouriged, ai It will ultimately prove beneficial. You should avoid precipitate changei: during thii time, then all
will be well. The child who is bom on thli
date will be generally lucceuful, but liable
lo nerve ailments.

Will Destroy
Jap Nerve Centre
MONTREAL, Ftb. 8 (CP)- Tht.
ortheomlng Chlntit general offenilve wlUhelp deitroy tha "rtal
nerve ctntrt of tht Japaneie military system which is China," Generil Morrii Cohen, former Cana*
diin-born military adviser to tilt
Chineie Government, said htrt today ln a preaa Interview.
General Cohan, who w u repatriated laat December aboard tht
"Gripsholm," addtd that "tht opening of the new Ledo Road and the
reopening ot the Burma Road will
probably be necessary btfort a Chlnete general offensive may Ukt
place."
He reminded newsmen of tha tact,
mentioned by him whta hi w u
flrit Interviewed upon hit return
here, that ln the meantime Canadian-made and othar Allied guns
were flown to China via India and
other routes.

DESERTER IS
DISGUSTED
WITH NAZIS
ISTANBUL, Feb. 8 (AP)-A Otrman who deserted the Nuls and
gave himielf up to British author
itles several days igo w u official
ly Identified by Allied apokaamen
today u Erich Vermthrtn, dark to
tht military attache ln tht Oerman
Embassy here md a aon ot the Ger
man authoress, Petta Vermehren.
Vermehren'i wife, the former
Counten Elizabeth Plettunberg, ac
companied him. Hli mother now Is
In Lisbon.
The -.-year-old attache ad hli
wife declared they deserted the
Germani beciuie tbey were disgust
ed with Nui brutality. He la iald
to powen detailed information of
greateit value.

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, Feb. 8 - T h e R.C.A J.
luued lti tout cuualty list of tha
war tonight u followi:
OVERSEAS
Killed on Active Servlee:
Erlckion, Lief Tapio, Wo., Montreal, Que.
McSorley, Bernard Frincii, D.F.C
Flt-Lt, Long Ialand, N.Y, VS-\.
Stiles, WUliam Alfred, Flt-Lt,
Innlsfail, AlU.
Missing on Active Service After Air
Opentoni;

m

pPipiPlilipiPiPPPIWPiP^

EDIN DECLINES
ANSWER ON
RUSS PROTECTION
LONDON. Feb. 8 (CP)-Forelgn
Secretary Eden declined to iniwer
what uked ln tht HOUM of Commoni today whether Runia might
be requeited to terve u a protecting powtr in tn attempt to halt Japtttm itroeltiei against Allltd prtioners of wir.
Eden told Cofmani howtvtr that
"thf food officu ot tha Soviet Government havt ban tought and have
bttn forthcoming ln connection
With tht dlspitch of war priienen'
correspondence and alao wilk the
forwarding of relief suppliei
through their territorlei."

tf ftt

Says Too Early
to Know Effect
of Russ Action

Scotland and Waiea, u a counterstroke to tht Soviet aetton.
"Chmgei ln our conitltutlon,*
AtUee replied, 'Vlll ipring from
the needs ot the character ot oar
own ptoplt, rither thin frem any
compirlsoni with the constitution!
of othtr countries."

LONDON, Feb. 8 (CP)-Deputy
Prime Mlnliter Clement Attlee told
tbt Houn ot Commoni today it li
itill too early to ditirmine tht precise effecti ot Soviet Ruisla's tetton
In granting 18 Soviet states tht right
of ult rult and tht power to make
Nparate treatlu.
Tht statement followed t question by Rhys John Davies, Labor,
who has urged that the Britiah Government grant similar status to"parts

WOOLWORTH R I T I M S
NIW YORK, Feb. 8 (AP) Charlu W. Wool w or th retl rid todiy
U Chairman ot tht Board of F. W.
Woolworth Ct. after completing 63
yean ot association with the company. He had betn chairman since
1818.
Ha will bt lucciidid to C f ,
Deyo, 83, Preildent of the Compmy.
Wop'wor'b will continue on tht
Boerd u honorary -*f uraaa

End of War Will
Determine
Demobilization
MONTREAL, Feb. 8 (CP)-A pro
gram mr demobilization of Canada's
armed forcu wUl not bt drafted ln
IU final form until "we know under
exactly what circumstances the wir
thai) tnd," Pensions Mlnliter Macktntla Mid today.
In an addreu. to the mnual convention of tht Canadlm Lumber
men'i Association, Mr, Mackenzie
uld a preliminary demobilization
program bu betn prepared; but "It
would be unfortunate lt we wert
prematurely to enact It Into a rigid
form."
"We shall better bt able to draft
our legislation In thla connection
when we know under exictly whit
circumstances Uie wir shall end.
When that happy event occurs I cm
allure you that we shall be ready
with a sound program of orderly
demobilization.
"The nature md the success of
that 'program will, of courie, depend upon tbe economic condition
of the country it that time."
Re-ortabUshment of service personnel end other post-war meuuru
will depend a grut detl on the mcceis In the field of reconstruction,
Mr, Mickenzie said.
"tt wlU be of Uttlt uat to train
our veterans for Jctos If there art
no Jobs available. The but kind of
social aecurity ii full employment
Our million workeri In war Induitry have been accorded the protection of Unemployment Insurance for
iuch temporary disturbances u may
occur In the transition period trom
war to peace but lt ls not Unemployment Insurance they uk—It is
the assurance of employment
"The core of the problem of reconstruction li the maintenance of
full employment We have lt today
md we're determined to maintain
it The people ot Canada, with memories of the hungry Wa itill green,
will not tolerate failure In that reaped."

Biihop, Gordon Eugene, Fo., Muir
kirk, Ont.
Cummine, Gordon, Flt-Sgt, Saikatoon, Sask.
Dillow, WaUlce Edward Charlei,
Plt-Sgt, Guelph, Ont.
Holtby, Robert Armitrong, To.,
Marshall, Suk.
Innei, Arthur Oordon, Flt.-Sgt.,
Simcoe, Ont.
Kehoe, Gerald Desmond, Fo., Ll' Appoint Director
chine, Que.
McCafoe, Dennii Albert, Wo., Rich Liberal Federation
OTTAWA, Feb. 8 (CP)-Appolntmond, Que.
Merkley, AUen Leonard, Po., Van- ment of Allan O. McLean, former
Controller
md Secretary ot the Nacouver, B.C.
Nelson, Jack Norrln, Fo., Tiidale, tional Film Board, u National Director otthe National Liberal FedSuk.
eration w u announced today by
Peisland, Charlei WUlox, Fo., Vic- Senator W. McLI. Robertion, Federtoria, B.C.
ation Preildent
Pidrem, Robert Alexander, Fo., Formerly of Yorkton, Saak., Mr.
Calgary, Alta.
McLean ran unsuccessfully aa LibRaban, William Edward, Flt.-Sgt., eral candidate ln Yorkton constitEast Klldonan, Man.
uency ln the 1840 general election.
Roos, Robert Edward, Flt-Sgt, Before coming to Ottawa, he wai
Mount Forest Ont
auoclated with a Weitem Canada
Ruthven, James Roy Addlion, Sgt.', wholesale house.
Chatham, Ont.
Spencer, Francii Arthur, Flt.-Sgt, nilllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK
BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS
Toronto, ont.
mromas, Donald Frmk, Po., Merrlton, Ont.
Pacific
Walih, Rlchird Jamea Hartland,
Sgt, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Big.
Whelan, John Joieph, Sgt., La- Users
chine, Que.
Wtddeas, WUllim Robert To., PetGladly
erborough, Ont.
Wilkinson, Artiutr Morley, Sgt,,
Toronto, Qnt
Co-operate
Wilton, Wilter Torrance, Flt-Lt,
There has been no actual
Wawmeu, Man.
Previously Reported Mining en Ac
complaints
from
Pacific
tive Service, Now for Official PurMilk users since some areas
poiei Presumed ead:
are restricted.
Breen, WiUiam John, Sgt, WinniCertain of the older users
peg, Man.
say they miss having a case
Brookes, Thomu Robert Lac,
Montreal, Que.
In the house, but gladly
Cahill, Clement Bernird, Flt-Sgt.,
accept regulations which
Toronto, Ont
allow Infants and sick folks
Craigie, Jamei Edgar Donald, Fo,
all they need,
Toronto, Ont.
Ewer, Harold Frederick, Flt-Lt,
Kelowna, B.C.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Fanion, Gordon Wllllim NeU, FltFROM YOUR GROCER
Lt, Winnipeg, Man.
Farquhar, Alan Ronald Armitage,
Fo, Winnipeg, Man.
Fletcher, Arthur Gordon, Po, London, Ont.
Irradiated tnd Vacuum Ptoktd
Fraser, Robert Anton, Sgt, Saska- anaiii
II
in • UKI ii urn mi 11 II iiniii r
toon, Suk.
McLean, Robert Hirvey, Sgt, Edmonton, AUa.
Minor, Orton, Flt-Sgt, Lethbridge,
Alta.
Moulton, Robert Douglu Webster,
Flt.-Sgt, Linidowne, Ont
Paecoe, PhUlp Jocelyn, Fo, Toronto, Ont.
Robertion, John, Wo, Setbe, Altt.
Webb, Cyrui Wilfred, Po, Toronto,
Ont.
Woodhouie, Alexander Trevor,
Sgt, Toronto, Ont
Wygle, Hugh Manion, Fo, Cross
field, Alta.

Pacific Milk

CANADA
Mining on Active Servlee After
Flying Operatloni:

Bates, Michael Joseph, Sgt, Port
iu Port Nfld.
Bodell, Edwin John, Sgt, Hamilton, Ont.
Clark, William, H-, Kilmhcolm,
Renfrewshire, Scotland.
ilihmin, William Ronald, Po,
loghby Alford, Unci, Englind.
Harriion, William, Sgt, Yarmouth
on Tees, Yorkshire, Eng,
Qulgley, Edward Gerald, Sgt.,
Winnipeg, Min.
Wation, Ronald Frederick, Sgt,
Redhill, Surrey, Englmd.

S
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Lulu Island
Reminds
Princess of Home

NELSON SOCIAL I.O.D.E. to Adopt

CASUALTIES

NIUON DAILY NfWS, THURSDAY, KB. 10, IM4 — 5

OTTAWA, Feb. »-Tlte Canadian
Army luued ltl 4Wth casualty lift
of HM war today u follows:
Warrant Offlcen, N.C.O.'I end men:
Charge fer Engagement AnnouMementa en thla page la il.H
*
FUhNITURI CO.
At tbe monthly meeting of the Boyd, Roy Oliver, A.-U-Cpl.,
• Mn. Heed waa a ihopper Kokante Chapter, I.O.DE., Tueidiy, Orende Prairie, Alta.
• Acl. Henry Choquette of the
The Houie of Furniture Velnee
On Sal* at
WOUNDED:
lt
w
u
igned
to
hold
a
t
u
on
April
1
RCAT. arrived from Camp Bor- trom Creicent Valley.
By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
ih Columbia reglmenl—TerPhone 111
Nelson
den, Ont, Tueaday moming to
• Dr. F. M. Auld, Nelaon Aven- when tba home on tha North Shore
HANEY, B.C, reb. 9 (CP)-School ipend hit furlough at the home of ue, h u left to attend a Medical would be drawn for.
, John, Pte., Abbotiford, B. C. I want to recall a pleuant memMri. LouU choquette ntd i report Alberta regiment—Schening, Ed- ory-plcture of a certain home icene.
children trom this District wived his parenti, Mr. and Mn. Norbert convention ln Vancouver.
BEACH RANGES
from thi NiUonal Pruldent, Mn. w.
It wai a Saturday night. At 7:30 the
and cheered Princeu Jullins u At 0. Choquette, Stanley Street
• Mrs. Brian of Trill tl a city B. Rorklm, which lummarleed tbi mund, Pte., Vega, Alt*.
boyi began to straggle In. It w u
left St. John'i Anfllcin Church i t
$53.00
to $140.00
executive muting held recently In Wounded, remaining on duty:
0 Mrs. I. S. Leighton ot Lar- visitor.
nearby Miple Rldf* yeiterdiy, ifter deau visited Nelion Tueiday.
Canadian Armoured Corps-Rei- not a formal party. The boyi Juit
• Mr. and Mn. Vroom were ln Toronto.
came, boyi from 8 to IS, from the
Some
With
High Shelves.
Mri.
Hirold
Liku,
reporting
on
stopping tor i brief service whilt
mer,
Peter
John,
Tpr.,
Coaldale,
Al• Mrs. William Hendren of town from Edgewood yaterday. the houw riffle, which will be tha
Immediate neighborhood. It might
on her tour of Fraser River Villey. Kulo li a gueat at the home of her
t I.rs. C. G. Richardi and her main effort of thi Chapter In thi berta.
•uy
en
Our
Budget Plan
have
been
any
Saturday
night
These
The Princess left lor Ottawa lait brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and daughten, Judy a n d Barbara of n u t few monthi, iald 11069 had been Miuing:
night from Mission, B.C.
Vucouver, formerly of Nelion, are realised io tar, liter the house w u Alberta Tteflmeflt— Hill, Freder- same boyi hid been coming Into
Mrs. J. Hendren, Fairview.
Her Royil Highness wore 1 white
t Mn. 3. Russell Thompion of gueata at the home of Mrs. E. L. pild tor. It w u decided to hold a ick William, L-Cpl., Nacmine, Alta. that home for yean,
Alwayi one or both oawnti were
carnation coruge on her simple Sheep Creek and her daughter Mrs. Buchmm and Mn. Norman A. ticket ulllng drive starting. March 11.
home when the youngiten gathered
WATCH TOMORROW'S
black woollen dreu for the recep- Carl Linden of Calgary are spend- Brown, Gore Street enroute home Mn. Oeorge Lambert, Educitlonil
Secretary,
luggeited
adopting
a
ichool
there.
The young boat of the fimPAPER for our GROCERY
frem
Lethbridge,
where
they
viilttion liter at the home of H. W. J. ing t couple ot days In the olty.
In thi country u the achool previouily
lly w u ibout 12. From "his early
SPECIALS
Doff-gnies of Haney. A pale blua
0 R. P. Hughei ti a visitor In ed Mn- Richard'! mother, Mn. adopted had cloaad down. A motion
yeari he hid learned not to romp
Maynard.
belt mitcfied the blue of her Dutch town from Kelowna.
w u cirrled to adopt i ichool, which
R.&R.
CROCERY '
and
roughhouse
lndoon,
md
the
ityle hit. Her JawiUry Included
• Mn. J. B. Fletcher of Ains- Mn. Lambert would choose.
• Mn. Strong of Creicent ValMr. R. R. Horner
viiiting children soon ciught on m d
These are all high grsr'e a magnificent sapphire ring and a ley w u a ihopper In Nelaon.
worth spent Tueaday ihopplng In Mra. I. C. Wragge, War Convener,
•aid she had written to thi frigate,
conformed. But thli host md hit
shoes — Not every size in illver bracelet from Dutch Eait • Mn. P. Fox of Squamlah It town.
Kokinee enclosing i lubeorlptlon to
young frlendi also hid discovered
a guut at the home In Fairview of
• Mrs. Harry Twelli and har Uf! magazine. Knltten hid finished
each line, but a good assort- Indies.
all
aorti of wiyi to have non-run- iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii
father, Mr. Bryant, who has been •lgkt piln ot Nivy League stocking! By LOGAN CLINDININQ, M.D.
'1 remember seeing Her Royal Mr. md Mn. J. Hendren.
ment of sizes.
• Pilot Officer R. L. Thain ot a patient In Kootenay Lake Gen- md 12 mon pain wire ordered.
The function ot the gallbladder ls ning, non-destructive tun. You iee,
Highness as a youngster skating on
MALCOLM'S FURS
Lake Leeuwarden In Holland," re- the R.C.A.F. who ipent a week'i eral Hospital have returned to Kim- Mn. P. O. Mony will take Mn. N. to store bile until lt ll necessary lo when your child learni to play conJ. Reed'i plice on thl work room help out In digeition.
structively, his young guesti ioon
called J. Boiman of Whonnock, B.C, furlough with bla parenti, Mr. and berley.
Repaln — Alterationi
follow iuit; when on the other hind,
• Rev. and Mn. H. R. Stovell, committee.
one ot ttie St gueiti it the recap- Mrs. H. E, Thain, Fairview, h u left
Storage
On the tei committee for February Gallbladder disease li a continu- he rompe ind ls destructive, hla
tor
Quebec.
Stanley
Street,
will
have
u
gueat,
ous
process
but
lt
miy
get
ildetriction, who h u been In Cinada for
were Mn. E. 0. Wragge, Mn. A. W.
Phone 9 6 0
• Mn. J. Copland h u left tor Rev. Percy Buck of Bolivia, South Wlnliw, Mn. E. Wright. Mn. E. W. ed. It always starts with an in- young friends ure worse than he 6 5 9 Baker St.
the put 13 years. At one time
Bosman was a member of the Neth- the Cout owing to the Ulneu of America, who will arrive today and Wuson, 'Mri. R. Thompion, Mn. M. fection and inflammation — the wtien thiy vilit, with the reiult liiiiillllllllilliililiiiniiillllllliillllllill
J.
Vlgniua,
Mn.
W.
H.
Smedley,
Mn.
that
parents,
impatient
with
the
ipeak
to
the
general
congregation
her mother.
breeding of germs In the bile or ln
erlands Grenadier Guirdi.
• R.D.H. (Bob) Beattie of the ot the Flnt Baptlit Church while 0. F. McHardy, Mlu MM Mol-rtano. th.e will of the gallbladder. It may bedlam and double deitructlon soon
Bouquets of pink md white caritop there md cauie just a mild dys- don't welcome the children.
nations graced tables ln the Doffeg- R.C.N.V.R., left l u t night for Oupe here.
ALL COATS, DRESSES
Leaders In Footfashlon
pepsia tometlmel not 10 mild. Or it Several years later some of these
• Mn. M. M. Lane of Alniworth
nles home, i tribute to Princeu Que., liter ipending his leave in
miy go on to gallstone formitlon. tfiildren assembled often ln this
b u returned after a few dayi ipent
III'IIIII.II.IIIIIIIII.IIIIII.IIIIIIII.IIIMI.I Juniana and her husband, Prince Vmcouver ind Nelson.
and
Hati
e Mr. and Mn. Btone of South at the home of Mr. and Mrl. A. G. CASTLEGAR. B.C. — Mri. J. Morrl- empyemi of the gillbladdir, i very same home for wholesome fun with
SALE
now on
Bemhard, whose favorite flower
adolescent girls and ofner boys. The
Lane, Houiton Street
W I W S I W S W I W W W S S S I ia the white carnition.
Slocm visited town yeiterday.
ion of TnU w u i visitor to Cut- serloui condition Indeed.
'
home
can
be
made
a
wholesome,
legir
Sundiy.
The treatment of gillblidder dis"Lulu Island remind! me so mucti
Shoppe
Lac. Bob Morrlion returned to e u e will depend on its severity snd happy plice for children and their Milady's Fashion
PASTEURIZED
of Holland," Her Highness said, reVancouver after visiting ln Tnil md the possible dingen Involved. The frlendi.
ERIC
RAMSDEN
ON
calling her trip to a dairy farm
MILK
Cutlegar.
Sunday on Lulu Islmd, neir VanJohn Waldie vlalted bll famUy tn modern lurgery of gallbladder disIS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
ease ls a brililant chapter In treatINVERMERE, B.C. — AC. Oilbert Nelion on Sundiy.
couver, as the chatted informally PRESS GALLERY
ment, and when iuch a condition
Cartwrlght
ipent
leave
with
hli
parM. Petenon w u a Nelion viiltor.
with Netherlanders gathered at the VICTORIA, Feb. 9 (CP)-Jamei
enta,
Mr.
md
Mn.
Q.
H.
Cartwrlght,
Mlu
Rose
Englund
w
u
i
weekas pus in the gallbladder occurs, or
Dyer,
Vancouver
Sun,
wai
elected
reception. "The country Is flat as
VALLEY U*
Invermere.
end
viiltor
to
Triil.
"Great w a y to get those
in Holland and the farmi are ao President of the B. C. Legislative Mr, md Mn. H. Saunden hid u Mr. md Mra. W, Bemlnoff were gallstones repeatedly precipitate dis
abling attacks of colic it is a comPress
Gallery
ot
the
annual
meeting
much Uke ours."
weekend guut, Mr. Bausdir'i brother, wiekend viiitora to Nelion.
fort
to
know
thai
surgery
is
availTuesday. Other offlcen follow: Aim
Saunden, from Grandview,
Mn. A. Richardi entertained a
Vice-President Evelyn Caldwell, Manitoba: The two brothen hid not number ot trienda it the home of her able and safe.
SPORT 8UIT8
Vancouver Newi-Herild; Secretary- met tor mort t h m thlrty-sli years. parent!, Mr. and Mn. A. T. Lampard But most gallbladder troubles
Treaiurer, C. F. Morlarity, Canadian Mn. J. A. Laird md Sandy Laird on the occulon of their twenty- are to mild as hardly to Indicate
t Plaids
$15.95 to
Preu. Hon. Preildent Attorney- motond to Crmbrook rrlday when fifth wedding anniversary. Whist md
t Cheeki ind
BRILLIANT, B.C. — Mrs. A. Schli- General R. L. Maitland; Hon. lit Sandy w u entered u a patient at bridge were enjoyed. Bridge winnen such measures. Remember fat— a
t Herringbone
$25.00
ven entertained Siturdiy In honor
were Miu Ida Adams md Mri. A. tableipoon of crum—will dnln the
St. Eugene Hoipital.
of her daughter, Ethel on the occiwlon Vlce-Preildent, Public Worki Mln- Mn. H. KlasaOn, Wilmer, li a pa- Snell. md for whist, Mn. Ron Defoe gillblidder. And by the same token
FASHION FIRST LTD.
of her birthdiy. A diinty lunch w u liter Herbert Anicomb; Hon. 2nd tient In St. Eugene Hoipital.
ind Mlaa Beatrice McKinnon. After a fat meil will itlr It up. A ]udnrved. The table w u centred wltb a Vlce-Preildent Mri. Nancy Hodgei, C. Winger h u nturnid trom cal- cards, a delicloui lunch w u nrved. iclotu uie of diet miy control this
With three avenge-good meale a day
birthday cake. Quests wen Ellen Wal- M.L.A., Victoria; Hon. 3rd Vice- giry whare ha w u a hoapltal patient. Tt\t tible w u covered with a Uce obstreperous member indefinitely.
lace, Marlon Bemlnoff, Joyce Schla- President, Capt. W. R. Webiter, Legincluding fruit juice plua Ovaltine
cloth and centred with • bouquet of
Mn.
O.
R.
Ooggln,
Invermere.
la
For Reliable Watch Repairs ven, Geraldine Schiavon, Barbara islative Sergeant-at.Arms. Former •pending a few daya ln Crmbrook. carnatloni and a two-tiered decoratnight and morning he'a getting all tbe
Euton m d the gueit of honor, Ethel Premier T. D. Pattullo ls an Hon
consult—
Mri. Robert Pritchard, Invermere, ed caki. After lunch, Mr. and Mrs.
extra vitamin! and minerali he needi,
Schiavon.
Ufe member of the gallery. New ll a patient ln Lady Elisabeth Bruce Lampard were presented with four DEATHS
lovely glfte of illver. Oueits were Mr.
Paul Simonoff h u nturned to hli memberi this year are Tom Taylor, Memorial Hoapltal,
Jbeiidee quick good energy element!
home from Kooteniy Lake Oeneral George Bonavla and Eric Ramsden, Mn. Hart, Windermere, ls a patient md Mn. Defoe, Mr. and Mra. E. Wall- VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 (CP)-Wlland muscle building proteins.
Ham James Mylett, former Manager
ner,
Mr,
md
Mra.
W.
Houston,
Mr.
Hoepital.
former Nelson newspaperman, ill In hospital at Invermere.
Joat follow thii recipe for better
and Mrs. Nels Byitrom, Mr. and Mra. of Hotel Vancouver and well known
Mn. T. Atklnion, Mr. md Mn. Bar«!#*»
' health—
8. Ryien, Mr. md Mn. MacPherson, ln hotel circles throughout Canada.
ry Flynn attended thi funeril ot the of the Coloniit, Min Caldwell and
Mr. and Mn. I. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
late Mr. Cummings ln Nelion Satur- Gordon Roott Vancouver Province. $28,347 Cranbrook
1
' r
491 Baker St. day.
A. Swarok, Mr. and Mn. W. Howard,
1 M.AIS A DAY + OVAITINI
Mn. A. Snell, 'Mn. K. Knoblmch, Mrs. spending a week at the home of hli
P. Fomenoff li • pitient ln Koot- MEW DELHI — H. B. thi Maharaja Customs in Jan.
H. Crooks, Mri. M. Stalnton, Miss Ida brother-in-law md inter, Mr. and
MOM AND MORNINO
D
enay Uka General Hoipital.
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a
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S,i****^
Mra.
A.
Ruber,
of
Coaldale,
Alta.
CRANBROOK,
B.O.
—
Showing
i
Adams,
Mlai
Beatrice
McKinnon,
Mlaa
Ma. O. Andenon h u returned
of lnipctlon of tha Burma front, substantial drop from December', to- Tonne Parent, Miss Ellubeth Snell., Tpr. Wllllim Rohn of Camo Borden 1 CedUv»'0",_ . ^ i ^ M n
Get Oviltine todiy i t yoor drag ind
home attar being a patient In Trail tour
•aid ln an Interview. 'I hive hid i tal ot a40.883.0-i cuatosni receipts md Yvonne Parent, Mlu Elisabeth Snell, Ontario, viilted the home of'hii broTadmac Hoapltal.
food itore.
moit Interesting tour, I have eeen Inland revenue collections at the aon, J. McKinnon, J. Hafetad, Philip ther and uiter-in-law, Mr. ind Mri. I T I . * * * * •*•*•*
Mr. m d Mrs. A. Cubans and eons much md learnt a gnat dul. Our port
1 *""* . IMT
Crmbrook during the put Parent, Mn. A. Rlcharda and Mra, M. Rohn. He wai accompanied to NelNorman. Joseph md Raymond were soldiers are ln fine fettle md are monthothive
aon
by
hli
iliter,
Mlsa
Annie
Rohn.
been
l_8._47.S0.
\tj-am-ti-M'\?ru.c-*it«
weekend guetti of the latter'i par- spoiling for battle, tully confident of Crmbrook accounted for 198,814.78 Florence Lampard.
who li now employed there.
ent!, Mr. md Mn. Magllano of Ttall. vlotory.'
Mn. L. Slmmona viilted Trajl Mon- Mri. M. Frieien w u i viiltor to
l Ct**-* - _ . j j * tf iiiini me.
md outporta tor 1182.09.
Pta. Earl Mulheln left for Camp
day.
I •Mo*""* "*'™
Nelson.
TM nOTKTMO FOOD-DUNK
Shilo ifter ipending furlough with
Trail
vlilton
were
Phoebe
Flynn,
Mrs.
Phelps
ot
Trail
was
a
gueat
of
iir
hli father here.
t
Irene Millar. Mrs, Croeble md daugh- Mrs. Annie Jung for a lew daya.
Among ncent v__tori to Trail wen
ter, Diane, Mrs. prlorle and son, David.
Mn. Ann Stogard, Mn. Kenneth ApSt. Alban's Guild met at the home
pleby, Mr. md Mn. h. Beniot, Mill
ot Mn. R. Wait. Mn. Lodge md Mra.
Irene MUler, Mn. A. Lampard.
Hoitetter were hoitesui. Refreshment!
John Saxon w u a recent vlaltor
were served at the clou of the meetto Nelson.- •
ing Memben preaent were Mn. W.
Mn. Ivm Carlson h u left to vialt
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Toogood, Mn. J. Pederaon, Mn. M.
relitlvei md friends ln Suk.
Stalnton, Mn. T. L. Bloomer. Mn. O.
Mr. md Mn. o. Patmore were ncent
Craft, Mrs. A. Millar, Mrs. W. O. De1:80—To Be Announced (CKLN)
vlilton to TnU.
CKLN AND
vltt, Mn. J. Killough md Mrs. B.
1:45—Song Recital
Mn. D. Wallace entertained MonTruuler. Two visitors were Mrs. W.
9:00—B. C. School! Broidcut
day In honor of hei; daughter. Ellen CBC PROGRAMMES 3:30—Talk
Howard and Mrs. C. Petti.
on the occulon ot her birthday Quiets
3:48—Between the Bookendi
Mlsa Marlorte Sinclair vialted her
were Ethel Schiavon, Marlon Semen- MORNING
3:00—Wutern Five
mother in Nelaon.
off, Binbara Euton md Elva Kuun.
8:18—Headline Hiitory
7:48-0
Canida
Mn. W. E. Howard viilted Trail
LIQUID , r P A S T t
8:30—Curtain Echoes
FHdiy.
8:0<>-CB_ Newa
8:45—BBO Newi
S. Nelion viilted Trill Tueiday.
8:18—Tront D m Family
4:00—Voice of Memory (OKLN)
Mlu Pearl Dami w u a Trill viiltor 8:30—Something Refreshing
4:07—Wendell Hall (CKLN)
RENATA, B.C. — Ac2 fflmtt FTieaen
Tueidiy.
9:00—BBC Newa
4:15—Albert Prate, violinist
/In.for., besot* anti bayonet*
spent a weekend at the home of his
Mn. M. MacPhenon w u a Trail 9:16—Stars of the Week (CKLN)
4:30—Carl Keluh & Orch.
parenti, Mr. and Mri. O. A. SDaldlng.
viiltor Mondiy.
9:99—Musical Maglo (CKLN)
4:45—CBC Newi Roundup
Are what our fighter* need
On hia return to hla poet in Medicine
Mr. md Mn. Rysen md Mlu Lillian B:30-On Pande (CKLN)
5:00—Varietiu In Modern Rhythm Hat,
he waa aocompanied aa far as
Biker wen TnU ihoppen thli week. 0:45— Dance Time In Englmd
5:30—Tunes at Sundown
Nelson
hy
Mias
Kay
Pamplln,
Mlaa
Mn.
E.
Bebb
lilted
Trill
Thurs9:89—Tims Signal
8:48—Dmce Muslo
New Cream
Loretta prieaen and Arthur Carlaon.
day.
10:00—Moming Vialt
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Spalding ' reThe monthly meeting of thi Unit- 10:18—Chapel ln the Sky (CKLN)
EVENINC
Deodorant
turned after upending a few days In
ed Church W. A. w u held at Uu 10:48—They TeU Me
Nelson,
8:00—MacMillan Olub Quia
home ot Mrs. C. Pleasana. Mrs. O. 11:00—Musical Americana
Safely helps
J. Punk of Rob-in, Man., waa a
6:80—Purlin Presents (CKLN)
Qemnrel u co-hoateu. Memben pru- 11:18—Waltz Time (CKLN)
iruest of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Prieaen
6:45—Rhythm of Rommce (CKLN)
were Mrs. N. Defoe, Mrs. J. Wright, 11:39—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
Stop Perspiration ent
for a week. He then left 'or Kamloops
Mn. I. Peterson, Mn. R. Defoe, Mn. ll:30-Soldler'i Wife
7:00—CBC Newi
to visit his daughter.
H. Huddleson, Mrs. Y. Germanel, Mri. 11:46—Dancing Till Noon
7:15—Talk
A. Saunders. Mn. L. Orunerod, Mn.
Bill Remple spent a weekend at
8:00—Drama
Flndlater, Mrs. D. Wallace, Mn. L. AFTERNOON
his home in Renata.
8:30—CBB Concert Orchestra
Theede, Mrs. B. Hunter, Mn. — Bebb.
Joseph Behltnger has returned after
9:00—BBO News
Mn. H. Sommen, Mra..J. Englund.
13:00—B. C. Farm Broadcut
9:15—Talk by J. B. McQeachy
9:30—In A Few Wordi
BRILLIANT, B.C. — Mn. W. W. 13:38—The Notice Board (CKLN)
Postnikoff w u a visitor to Nelion on 13:80—CBO Niwi
• -ft—The Three Shades
19:48—Muito We All Remember
Saturday.
10:00—CBO Newi
To help them win our baU/les
10:16—CBO Newi Roundup
Donald MacDonald of Caitlegar vli- 1:00—Stanley Hobm, Baritone
10:30—Dance Orchestra
ited Brilliant on Saturday.
1:18—Interlude
1. Does not roc dresies ot men'i
11:00—Ood
Save
the
King
The Victory to ipeed.
M. E. Plctin waa a Nelaon viiltor 1:18—Talk
shirts. Does not irritate ikin.
Siturdiy.
2 . No waiting to dry. G n be uied
Helen J. Remo h u left for Vml|lllllllllllllllllllll'il|IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|
tight sfter shaving.
couver.
3 . Prevents iiiulcr-arm odor,
Mike Popow w u i viiltor to Trail
helps Stop perspiration safely,
and Fruitvale.
Mike Popoff waa a Nelaon vlaltor
4. A pure, white, sntiieptic,
Saturday.
stainless vanishing cream.
$
Joe Stoopnlkoff h u returned trom
5 . Awarded Approval Seal of
Grand Forks.
American Institute of LaumlerExtra quarter* ipent for Stamp*
Eldon
Tripp
Is
now
employed
at
ing—harmless to fabric. Use
Comox, B.C.
B BETSY
Arrid reg ulailf.
^l^^'Vl'_Wr_
"**
NEWMAN
P. S. Kinakin wu a Saturday visitWill the last battle utin
,.».org««» orB.to J.Nelaon..
Pookiehoff w u a viiltor to
0
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
ili
Winlaw at the weekend.
Doei the deuert problem worry Prepare Ingredients u In the prePete Harasemow went to Perry'i you, or is your family allergic to or vious recipe and roll one crust to deselling dtodft' "! Siding
for the weekend.
sired
thickness.
Arrange
in
pie
pan
simply
uninterested
in
sweets?
If
Russell Verlgln h u left BrUlimt
the latter Is the case you don't have fill with pumpkin mixture and bake
for Nelaon.
to worry about the sugar lituation. at 400 degrees F., for about 45 minAmerican twist tobacco la dolr: but if your folks have the dessert utes.
double duty ln the Southwut Piclt.l habit, it is still more or less of i
—hand to mouth for chewing, hanu question of what to have that will PUMPKIN PIE FILLING
to hand u money.
take only a small amount of sugar 2 cups pumpkin, Vs cup sugar, S
or other sweetening. I'll give you tablejpoons flour, 1 teupoon ginAnd bring them home the sooner
ger, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teasome recipu to help out.
spoon nutmeg, Vi teaspoon aalt, 2
From Tokyo and Berlin.
TODAYS MENU
cups milk, 3 eggs.
Pork Roist
•se * * *
Baked Sweet Potatoei
Combine pumpkin, sugar, flour,
Scalloped Onioni
Apple Jelly spices and salt. Scald milk. Beat
Canndn'a F o o d I n d u i t r y haa '
Celery, Carrot and Lettuce Salad eggs slightly and add with milk to
undertaken to aell eight million
Easy Apple Pie or Pumpkin Pie other ingredients. Pour into unbakWar Savinga Stamp* during the
ed crust.
Coffee
__
month of February .Your dealer b pledged
EASY APPLE PIE
to do hia part. By backing U m up—by
4 cups grated tart red apples, 1
teaspoon cinnamon, Vs cup sugar,
buying Stamps every time you shop, you
pinch
salt.
are helping to hasten the victorious return
• Deep hearty flavor
Mix well and fill unbaked pie
of our fighting forces. Join the "25 Club"
• Fragrant bouquet
crust. Cover with top crust.
and pledge yourself to buy at least one 25c
CRU8T
• Utmoit enjoyment
War Savings Stamp each week. Your food
2 cups flour, 1 teispoon salt, Vt
Canterbury Tu is • t-U-inonally
dealer __ be glad to give you further
cup lard, 4 to 6 tablespoons cold wai m blend of ihe best teas grouu.
particulars.
ter.
Prevented
Sift flour, measure, add salt and Painful Roughness
Alwayi delicioui Ind satisfying
sift again; cut in lard until crumbs Heigh, chapped Dpi i n painfully ure
becauie of Ita rich long-lasting
are coarse and granular; add cold u d unsightly —the cricked mrficei
flavor ind excellent chincter. Try
water a little at a time,. mixing •ully Infected by dingeroui glrmi. Get
Canterbury. Meets ell your needi;
quickly and evenly throughout the relief thi quick, lure wiy with Lypijll
gives more for your tei moneyl
flour with a fork until dough just Id wonderful emollient ledon lnitintly
holds in a ball. Roll dough into ti- loothel the wounded mimbranu u d
mer, thickness, line pie pan, add till- Mill them it-Inst lenni ind impurities.
ing, place top crust over filling, cut- Tin fin ipplicitlon glvu wonderful
ting gashei in crust to illow steam relief—Upr quickly re giln normil imoothto escape. Bake in 429 degree F.. ceu. Oet Lypiyl it yoor itan today. Vm
oven, 35 to 40 minutei.
itregularlyto io-th- u d protect yonr
COFFEE • (l. Qualify
AT SAFEWAY
11 pi. Sold everywhere la hindy itick fana.
STORES, LTD.

WOMEN'S PUMPS
AND TIES

Make Home a
Happy Place

Another School

• y MM. M. J. VIQNIUX

FREEMAN

X

$2.95
$195
$4.95
$5.95

Gallbladder Has
Some Use

R» Andrew
& Co.

CASTLEGAR

INVERMERE

BRILLIANT

rUt/M

KE£p

m_
WJ_\ STOVES

BRIGHT *{%
tvith

OVALTINE

0k. Jha Aik.

J J

ZEBRA

RENATA

STOVE POLISH

MSTEHTHErcL'RnUTO

N*r

dUnhfoh

Here's one tea that
gives you everything

te/ieveeff

BLUE RIBBON

PUMPKIN PIE CRUST

l'i cupa flour. 1-3 cup lard, ti
teaspoon salt, 2-3 tablespoons cold
water.

- _—_________

LYPSYL .89

WWt* far

am

Pm<kd}HuS-Urul__i

CANNED

FOODS

.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

APPIAN GATEWAY TO ROME: An ancient gateway en the
hlitorlc Appian Way, the greit highwiy to Rome for which the
Allied Fifth Army li driving. The roid, mide of cemented itont
blocki, wai built in 312 B.C. by Emperor Applui Claudius Caecui. It
flnt connected Rome with Albl Longi tnd liter wat extended to
Capua and Brundiilum. Tht orlginil roadbed li itlll In good condition
en many itretchei of thl great highwiy.

NELSON AIRMAN O V E R SEAS: Pilot Officer Clarence F.
MacDougall, ion of Mr. and Mra.
Colin F. MacDougall, Stanley
Street, whe graduated In the
Summer of 1943 ai an air gunner
at Mont Joll, Quebec He won a
bracelet for top honon tn hit
graduitlng clan. He went overteal early latt September. He w n
prominent In hockey, aoftball ind
buketball, ind In tennii hild leveral local ehimplonihlp!.

SMART VEST: Veiti ire topi In
popularity—to weir with ikirti
and blouses, ilacki or suits. The
Intereitlng cable itltch on the
ihoulden marki thli oni for dlitlnction.
Knit thli imart vett of wonted.
Pattern 772 containi direction! for
veit In tliei 12 to 14 tnd 18 to 18;
etlohea.
Send 20 centi for thu pattern to
The Nelton Dally Newt, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name end
addreu. Patterni will bt mailed
to your home In about 18 dayt.
There may bt tome furthir delay
In delivery becauie of the large
Increase In orderi during the preient leason.

FRENCH TROOPS WELCOMED TO ACQUOFONDATA, ITALY: Theta natlvei of Aequofondata, Italy who remained in their homei during

RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS:
Gunner Arthur M. Hincki, who
went oveneu In Miy 1940, has
been diieharged and returned to
Nelion efter ipending monthi In
hoapltal following Injurlei received in a bombing attack on a
Southeast c u l t town of Englind.
H i ll thown here In hli dresi
uniform worn when with the old
111th (Nelion) Fltld
Bittery
R.CA. ai a itrgeant

the ilege thit preceded the fell of the town to the
French of the Allied Fifth Army ralie their handi
In welcoming thllr liberator-.

Tntvaon. -V__in.
PRELUDE TO DRIVE ON TOKYO: American bomben bued
In the Aleutians, recently raided Paramuihiro, big Jap bale In the
Kurlle lilahdi. Theie blowi, the eighth and ninth againit the iiland
baition, prompt tpeculatlon that the enemy itronghold ii being softened up for Invulon. In tht meantime the drive towird Tokyo from
the South Picific gaini ground.

SALLY'S SALUES
»._Ui._J U S. P.I.., 0*m

TODAY'S PATTERN: She'll be
•weet ind enticing u • pussywillow bud In this Spring outfit
Pittern 9274 include! • dainty
princeu frock tnd Jaunty cipe.
Both are eaiy to itltch up—and
Juit what every little girl wanti.
Have tht frock in cotton, cape In
wool.
Pattern 9274 comu only In children'! ilze! 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 8,
dreu, tiket 2% yardi 35-inch;
cape, 1% yardi 64-inch.
Send 20 centi ror tnu pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion, Write plllnly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Pattern will be mailed
to your home In ibout 15 dayt.
There may be tome further delay
In delivery becaute of tht largt
increaie In orden during the
preaent Melon.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

WONDER DRUG: Penicillin,
wonder drug, It light, orange-colored powder, soluble In witer.
Thli powder mty be dluolved and
Injected In the veins or muiclei.
A liquid medium Is sterilized,
•own With spore suspension ind
pliced within glut bottlei or
flasks. After Incubation for nine
or 10 dayi, each flask containi
fungui growth which looki like
upper photo. Droplets of pearls
on fungui i n rich In penicillin
which It extracted. After 24 houn,
a fluffy white, lice-like growth
appears (bottom) which spreads
until it coven tht entire liquid
lurfaci.

mmiiriu BLANE SUITS
THERE IS only one sure way to
ahow your partner Immediately
tbat you have a hand atrong
enough for a game contract after
the opponenta have opened the
bidding. That ll by means of a bid
ot their own ault, which among
all line playen compels your partner to name iome other suit, aa a
preference among the remaining
ones, or No Trumpa, If he haa the
hostile suit well atopped and likes
that declaration. On rare occasions you may bid two of the opponents' suits.'.

Diamonds at once and ao nocked
an exchange of Information, but
he decided, with hla diamond lit,
that he might cause more trouble
ty forcing In clubi. Eait naturally took thla to game, though a
•mall alam might have been better bidding. Vulnerability had him
a bit frightened. Thla- call, however, left the door open for South
to make the most informative passible bid when he called 6-Clubs.
That made It clear to hla partner
that he wanted a alam In one major or the other.
£
West's 6-Diamonds call then
waa more or leaa perfunctory.
ft*
North already knew enough now
f»7Stt
to make a free bid of a amall
• 741
alam In hearta. The only reason
4.6 5 I
the opponents did not bid 7-Dla• Qios
monde over that waa their Idea
V None f
fQJ
that they might defeat lt. If they
N
• AQJI
W E f KS 10 8 5 had made the bid, South aald
S
later, he would have ventured to
S
*QJ972
+ AK 108 call grand .dam In hearta. That
4
wu made anyway. After rufflng
• AK98782
the elub A ln dummy, North
f A K 10 8 6 .
dropped trumps and let up ipadea
• None
with a third-round ruff to take all
• None
of the tricka.
(Dealer: Eaat. Boot nam vul• • •
.terablc.)
Tomorrow's rroNem
bit
South Weat
North
• 785
14
if
44
Paaa
f J109
• AQ8
5+
6*
Uf
«f
+ AQJS
South'! lint Ud, of..-Diamond!,
• 92
ihowed hla partner at once that • A Q J 10
8
flit
N
he had a hand of game-going
V
8
8
•
K75
itrength and wanted a game conW E
•88541
tract, regardleaa ot how weak • 9 4 8 1
8
North'i holding might be. He aald • - K 9
• K43
nothing about preferred declara»AKQ1.
tion!, except that lt muat not be
• J 10 8
diamonds, and that North muat
• 10 7
Indicate hli preference on a basis
of number of cards in aome auit
(Dealer: South. Neither ilde
rather than the honor itrength In vulnerable.)
it. In brief, he aald, "I'll furnish
What ia the soundest way for
the necessary high carda If you'll North and South to bid the 4Hearta which they can make on
j furnish the suit length."
Weat could have hopped to 5- thla deal?

?

"The only thing more aggravatin'
than a bathroom fixture that keeps
runnin' is the way Clara's tongue
keeps runnin'."

"But. Father, you don't know what tt is to be in love and
want to get married."

Approximately 300 people are killed
and 1.000 seriously Injured every year
I bv fires caused by the carelesr, use of
feB-lammable cleaning fluids.

DAILY CROSSWORD
3. Fetish
ACROSS
4. Slender
l.'Mince
stalk (Bot.)
5. Spill over
5. Thin
9. Examine
thoroughly 6. Slack
10. Widespread 7. Greek poet
destruction 8. Wellmannered
12. Quick
13. Banishment 9. Squeeze
11. Tree
14. Evening
16. Bounder
(poet.)
19. Summer
15. Frozen
ermine
water
17. Performed 20. Right or
left (Mil.)
18. Samarium
(sym.)
19. Muffler
21. Tantalum
dym.)
22. Narrated
24. Eye askance
26. Coin (Peru)
27. Label
28. Chrysalis
30. Was put
to death

.:_-.._u____i__^,s._i;

i _ie\i_.£-t-_m

.--.

se

A B E U I H A L ED
C L E A TMAMA 1 E
HI .I..U UH intra

ayi-ran ain-iu
HfltlUlW H D H i i
li!l.MI . IIW-ll-JM-J
HUHKII-J
BB.ID p iHEIl

m__ --mn
mum man.
H('_]UI>„_*_ US-JH14!Yrit. rdiy'i Aniwtr

42. Grape-like
fruit (Bot.)
44. Narrow inlet

33. Aloft

34. Cogitate
36. Greek letter
37. Back
39. Queer

40. Border
41. Tribunal
43. Rub out 45. Explain
46. Confections
47. Rip
48. Droops in
the middle
DOWN
1. Necktie
2 Wish for

I

• . . .

23. Viper
25. Ovum
27. Bicyclei
for two
28. Slight
gusts
29. Eradicate
30. Concealed
SI. Lives
32. Coins
(U.S.)
35. Greek poet
38. Voided
eicutcheon
40. Clanged

<* '. 5 f r.^r ,| A
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Kentucky Hopeful
Takes Licking

Classified Advertising

Reservations for
Victoria Coif
Tourney Pour in
VICTORIA, B.C Feb. S — B«er-
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SPORTS

vatlons already rtetlvtd for tht 16th
annual Emprtti Oold Tournament,
M I A M H - i . , Feb. 9 (AP) - Dir- Mirch 6-11, i n threatening to puncector J.K., the Kentucky Derby hope- ture tht otUlt-g which tha oommltttt
ful for whom Owner B l a K. Bryios placed on thl mtry Uit because of
PHONI 144
WON! 144
turned down • $79,000 offer, mide virloui wartlmt ihortagei ind transportation ditflcultlei.
hii three-year-old Debut igalnst
Manager J. K. Hodm of tht EmPERSONAL
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
swift older horsei today, and took pnai Hottl said today that 200 tntryBIRTHS
a bad licking.
lorms irt already in band although
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
VAUN — To tir. ind Mn. Wilter
The brown colt finiihed third be- tht tourniment n u hot been advertAimer Hottl. Opp C. P. R- Depot
I. Vilin. 370 Bsker St., it Kooteniy
K.
hind Mn. B. Dl Gioglo's fist-moving ised,
t k i General Hospital on Feb. 0, a
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PURThli yeir ibout 80 pliyen wtll
Mattlesome
ind Woolford Farm's
T H t WHICH „ r , . . 1 T f
Wghter, Jinet Mirle. Mn. Villu
peses. Nelion DaUy Niwi Commaroomt from Stitttt m d lurrounding
top - n o t c h
sprinter
Adulator, polnti, thtrt will be about TO ftom
kirmerly Mirle Louron of _Mtlal Printing Depirtmtnt.
*bn.
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY AND and managed to beat only Uri. Don- vmeouvtr, and Calgary, Edmonton.
•ell,
swap
or
trade.
Ste
J.
Obm
ald
Woodward's
Piccadilly
ln the Reglna. Winnipeg md Toronto will bl
r r a m i A N — To Mr. and Mn. Lewii
wtll represented
flrit. 624 Vernon St.
rreeman (ne« Kathlttn Wioy of
four horse meet.
Blxth innuil bonspiel of the Koot- .
Seattle will probibly havt tht
licLem School Teaching itiff) of
Mettlesome n n the f u t threestrongest ttim ltd by l quadruple tnty U d t n Curllnf Auoclation will
Mallnd. at Miter Mlsericordiae Henquarters of a mile of the Hialeah threit—Harry Givan, Lee Steil, Ralph open todiy i t tbi Nelion CurUng
Ital. Feb. 6. a son
P O. Boi 434. Vincouver
Park meeting, hitting the wire ln Whaley md Mn. J. C. Baldwin, ill rlnk whtn pliy opens tn tht Ntlion
TURNER — To Mr. md Mrs. Henry
For the accommodation of readAny 8-exp roll developed ind printed one minute, 11 3-1 leconds.
former cbamplom. Givan, ont of tht ind Roulmd Cupi. Pliy will contlnut
toner. 1423 Vancouver St., i t Koot28o
Rtprinti
8c.
Fret
6i7
coupon
ers who find lt inconvenient to
Friday md Siturdiy m d • bmquet
PLEASE NOTE
There w u no show pool, md Met- bett amateun In tht Unittd SUtei, will bi hild rrldiy night i t St. Paul's
rny Lake Qenlrll Hospital, Feb. 6.
wrlu in iniwer to Clualfted
LONELY
FOLKS
I
JOIN
RE.IABLI
won both main tventi for men l u t
that we are fully booked until tbe
diughter
tlesome — thl public fivorite — re year while Mn. Baldwin won thl Church Rill.
Advertlumtntt
which
carry
Confldtntlil
Matrimonial
d
u
b
end of Hay and will not be able to
-AMSDEN — To Mr. md Mrs. Philip DaUy Ntwi Boi Numben, rithMany Memben wltb meani. Pir- turned $4 50 ind $2.00 -to win ind Beatty Oup for Lidlei.
Todiy'l draw followi:
accept orderi lor delivery before
er thin i nimt or address of admsden. R.R. 1, Nelion, i t Koottnty
tlculin and description, lOo Ladlu place. Adulator w u $2.60 to plice.
Nn_SOll COP:
thit dite.
vtrtlstn md to itrvt advertis•ke Oeneral Hoipltil. Tea. 8. l son
free. Boi 121. Reglna,
Handicappen
were
not
surprised
1:80 p.m. — Hn. R. Domldion,
You
will
want
to
let
your
shire
of
ers better wi will accept re~__EIBIN — To Mr. apd Mrs. William
Roulmd, Tl Mn. O. Klever. Crmthese famoui chicks again this year ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD SIO- that Director J. _. tired ln hli fint
plies by ttltphont.
etbln, Shorticrei, it Koottnay Uke
retarlee. Wt havt • largt stock of itart ilnce l u t November, ind u l d
brook; Mn, C. Middleton, Trill, vs
—so remember—
«ner_l Hospital. Feb. 9, a diughter
ntwsprint, mlmto ind bond paper.
Mrs. w. Jonu, Ntlion; Mn. T. A. WilIT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT
HOOLOW — To Mr. md Mn. Wllind can Illl tny ordtr Immediately he il certain to improve.
lice, Ntlion, TI Mn. A. McMillan.
Wrlta today tor pricei end
Dally Ntwi PrlnUng Department.
Trail: Mrt. A. R. Whitehead. Nelion
Hooloff, Cutlegar, it Kooteniy
Ntlion, B. O.
Ti Mrt P. Hudoklin. Trill; Mn. T.
particular!.
, Oentnl Hoipltil. Feb. D, 1 son. YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIVANCOUVBR STOCKS
Blihop, Nelson Ti Mn. D. crowt, KlmFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
WORLD'S PUNN-HM JOXE NOVH-btrlty.
AHK
BID
MINES
ty
loo
Including
catalog
of
Penonil
PHONE ALSO
HELP WANTED
8:18 p.m. — Mn. W. Slmpion, Ntl11.76 11.85
Hygienic Supplies. Booki on. aU Bralorne
ton TI Mn. Shobt, Roulind; Mri. s.
1.60 175
Cariboo Oold _
subjects. Novelties, Etc.
Box . Langley, Prairie, B. C.
Avery, Salmo, Tl Mn. J. Rochon,
.07
.05
Golconda
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Klmbtrlty; Mrs. T. Homtnhim, NtlM
Oold Belt
Box 24 Dept KNC Reglnt. Silk.
BUSINESS ANO
FINEST QUALITY
TRAIL, IC, Ftb. 9 (CP) — Trill ion, TI Mri, W. Bircbird, Trill; Mrs.
Grandview
.—
•12'/•
FILMS DEVSLOPBD AND PR-NTED
RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS
Smokt Eaten will not enter tht AUm S. Miirtmm, Kimberley vt wlnntr
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
.48
(6 or 6 exposure roll) 96c. Reprlnti Htdley Mucot
Cup competition lt w u decided hert of "Donaldson-Klcver.
100
3c tach. For your snapshots, choose blind Mountain
Rtd
label-Grade
A.
.8514 l u t night at i mtttlng of tht Stnlor HOSSLAND CUP:
_
.84
ARMYER8 AND MINI
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-lidi Koottnay Belli
Hockey Club itttndtd by Pit Altktn.
Day-old M for 26, 18 for 60.
Piclflo
Nicktl
07
BIPItESENTATIVEII
8:18 p.m. — Mri. D, Crowe. Klmprints. Kryitil Photoi, Wllklt. SasStcrttiry of tht Brlttih Columbli btrlty, TI Mri. Bishop. Ntlion.
116 for 100
—
140
katchewan. Ettlbliihid over 10 ptnd OrelUe
H. S. ELMES, ROSSLAND, B. 0
Amateur Hockty Auoclition wil preiEight wtek cockerels 40c.
J.58
Plonetr
Oold
2
60
5:00
pjn. — Mrs. Klever, Klmbtrytan.
Assayer. Chemlit, Mint rtprtien*vt
ent.
Eight week pulleti SOc.
.97
Prtmltr Oold
-,—
J>5
lty vi Mrs. Wallace, Ntlion; Mri. MidNight work in pressroom of A. J BU.E, Independent Mine RaprtSTOP ITCHINO TORTURIS OF Prlvatter
Decision w u made btcautt of the dleton. Trail, vi Mrt. Whltthtad, Ntl.31 Vi
.36
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, ath- Reeves MicDonild .
•entatlve, Boi 64, Trail, B.O.
Special gndt "Thret star"
daily newspaper.
26
so lmpoulblllty of many players getting ion; Mrs. Hudoklin, Trill, vi Mn.
lete's foot and other skin Irrita- Rtno Oold
chlcki from trapnested stock.
K. W. WIDDOWSON, PBOVDIOIAL
_
05
.0614 Umi off from essential war Jobi to Avery, Salmo; Mn. Shobt, Rouland,
tions
with
Elik's
Olntmtnt
No.
6,
Day-old
17
for
36,
113.60
for
trivtl to Eastern Cmada for games. vt Mn. T. Homenhim Nelun; Mn.
Allayer. Ml J-_ephlne St.. Ntlion.
Sheep crttk
-. 1-01 1.04
prescription of noted Ikln ipec- Whlttwater
60. 126 for 100.
Official! of tht Club tald today that Rochon, Klmbtrlty, TI Mn. Simpton,
_
.04
.0414
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY OPlallst. Itch rtlieved promptly, Ymlr Yanktt Olrl
r-ght
week
3
star
pullets
11.16.
It w u felt that lt would not be fair Nelson.
.03
i.
tlce. 660 Btinlty St., Nelion, B.O
tkln htaltd quickly or money rt- OILS
OEORGE W. GAME
to tnttr tht B.C. pliyotl knowing
Ptrionntl of tht rlnki In ordtr of
funded. 11.00, 12.00. Mill orders
Triangle Poultry Firm tt Hatchery
.04 V. .04 "4 that tht Club would not bt ablt to skips, thirds, secondi and leadt, falENGINEERS AND H-gVUVOBB
filled promptly. Ordtr today from Anaconda
Nelson, B.C.
go any further.
Armitrong, B.O.
.63
Anglo
Canadian
....
lows:
S
O
B W OAQOEN. MININO It CIVIL
Ellk'i Medicine Co., Dept. 42, Suk.12
.14
A P Consolidated
TRAIL
Engineer
B 0 U n d Surveyor NEW HAMPSHIRE BABY CHICKS,
atoon, Saik.
07
Brown oorp
Rosalind and Grand forki. t 0
approved tnd bloodtested itock
Mn. C. Middleton, Mn. O. Jonei,
ITO) _
AN EXPERIENCED
3.08
2.15
Cilgary
tn
Edmonton
114.00 per 100. 600, 113.00 ptr 100
Mrt. A. Dupuli m d Mn. V. Pattulo.
lrdriiitr. Apply nttfeit Selective BOYD 0 AFFLECK JH GOBI ST.,
33
.25
Common
_
ROOM
AND
BOARD
Ont
ctnt
per
chick
mort
less
than
Mn. F. Hudoklin, Mn. J. Onhim,
NetHin, B.C Surveyor and Bnglneer
.33
.40
•vice Office. Quott order number
Dalhousie
—
100. Reidy very Tueiday. Sexed
Mrs M. Buckni md Mn. C. Loebllck.
1.38 1.60
_....
„!i-2-57.
"
pullets 126.00 ptr 100. Send cock- BOARD AND ROOM FOR HIOH Foothllli
INSURANCE AND REAL t t l l - .
Mn. A. McMillan, Mln Clare Marin,
3 60 8.86
8.60
ichool or business collegt girl for Homt
erels when available 18.00
Mra. J. Fredrick md Mn. J. Bryan.
CHAS. F. Mc_i_M_Y, INStJRA-N-S.
.07
.0714
McDougill Btcur Exp
company. Ph. 629 R.
If
no
igtnt
i
t
your
station
aend
Mn. W. Btrohird, Mn. W. Uwlty,
SITUATIONS WANTED
Real EsUte. Phone 136.
.21
.24
tnough money to pay charges. Ollley BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSINESS Modtl
Mre. J. Montpelller m d Mn. F. O.
.08
.10
Nitlonil Pttt
Avtnut Hitchery, John Goodman.
or
collegt
girl
for
comp.
Ph.
829
R,
Sullivan.
l
MACHINISTS
Special U>w tttm °*' ***__:
.69
R.M.R. defeited tht Wolvei 7-9 In KIMBERLEY
Okilta Com
_....1666 Gilley Avtnut, Ntw WestminBENNETT'S LIMITED
commercial advtrtliemtnk undtr
.47.4 .49
tht Commtrclil Hockty Ltagut gimt
Piclflc Pett
_
ster. B. C.
Mn. S. Miartmm, Mn. 3. Onttln,
Machine Shop, icetylene and electric
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Royal Canadian
•04% .05'/. pliytd Tuudiy night i t thi Civic
• Is clasilficitlon to asilit peopl*
welding motor rewinding,
Anna, to continue the R.M.R. u - Mrs. A. LUley m d MTl. O. Holte.
•king tmployment Only 38c tor
BABY CHICKS
Royilite
~ 20 5(1
Mn. D. Crowt, Mn. C. MacKay, Mn.
commer.cal refrigeration.
.05%
oendmoy ln tht League.
; wetk (• dayil -coven an.
WRITE APPLEBY POULTRY FARM. FOR SALE — HORSE SHOEING AND Unittd
D. Micklt md Mn. Jahren.
Phone 693
SM Vernonjt
general blacksmith. Business ln vill- Vulcm
_
Mluion City, B.C. for our 1944 .IlluSummary:
tiDtr oi required llnm Piyiblt
Mra.
D. Mirtln.
age of Creston. For pirtlculin. Ap- INDUSTRIALS
strated and Instructive prlct list of
First Period — 1, R.M.R., Lelnwebdvanct Add 10c 11 bos num- STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP—
Mn. J. Rochon, Mlu D. Bwan, Mn.
ply Wm. Morrow, Cruton, B.C.
Ntw Hampshire, Barred md ROP
; 2, Wolves, Haines.
300 8.60
deilred
Specialists ln mint ind mill work
Capital Estates
_
8.00
J.
McLiren
md Mn. J. McMahon.
Sired White Leghorn baby chicks
Stcond Period — 8, R.M R., Leing*5 - WORK BY THB HOUR, Machine work, light asd Beavy
Coast Breweries .
16
All blood-tested ind Oovtrnmtnt
weber, 4, RMR.. Leinweber: 5, Wol- ROSSLAND
Electric and Aottyltni welding
• rltnced womin. Apply Boi 7958
United Distill
2.50 8.00
Mri.
Shobt,
Mn. Roy Stephens, Mn.
Approvtd stock.
ves. Prutley.
MONTREAL STOCKS
Ntwi.
Trw Vttnon St.. Ntlion - Phont SS
Third Period — S, R.M.R., Boomer; D. Stlnion md Mn. Ron.
WINNIPEG GRAIN
BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY OLD INDUSTRIALS
Mre.
R.
Domldion.
Mri. J. W. Wright
OPTOMETRISTS
7 R.M.R., Scrlbntr; S, R.M.R., Boomtr;
chicki now. Ntw Hampshire, S.C W.
Mrl. L. Nimsick m d Mlu Plerson.
SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
WINNIPEG, Feb. • (CP) — Onln 9, R.M.R., Boomer.
W t MARSHALL
HI*
Leghorns lit Crosses Ltghorn & Aisoc Brew of Cm
CRANBROOK
Penalties — DeOlrolamo, Buchan2714 quotatloni:
Optometrist!
New Hampshire. Approved Hitchery Cm Car & Fdy Pfd ...
Mn. O. Klevtr, Mn. A. Oitaldy,
j, SALE - ENCYCLOPEDIA Stt
RYE:
Optn High Low Cloit an. WOlTM.
Can Steamship
11
Phone | ITI
Blood-tested itock.
Mn. A. Mmnlng md Mn. A. Snow.
JI good oondlUon v Boi 7938, Daily 1468 Bay Avt., TnU
4014 May
Con Mln & Smelting .
128% 139% 12814 1281i
Teams wen:
l
i
t
Bitch
February
lit.
Mre.
D. McKinnon.
•term.
—- _.
SASH FACTORIES
July . .. 127
127% 137 127%
R.M.R. — J. Staby, goal: 8. Ltln- NCLSON
Bomtord jktchery.
Penticton. B.C Dom sttel _ Coal .....
.•fc . pnTINQft • TUBES SPECIAL
H. smith Paper Pfd .
Oct
126% 126% 135% 125% webtr, W. Brown, — Boomer, J. MorrLAWSON'S SASH FACTOR*
Mre.
A. R. Whlttheid, Mn. W. O.
low pricei Activt Trading Co. 918 Hardwood mtrchint. 878 Baker Bt. HAMPSHIRES LAYING PULLETS, McColl Frontenac
OATS:
lion, R. Waulck, A. Scrltmtr. F. Boyar. Alton, Mn. O. Wird u d Mn. W
(14 monthi old. 11.60 tach. Booking National Brew Ltd
'-.•owell St.. Vincouvtr. B, C.
84
All futures at otlllng pricti of .... 5114
Wolves — J. Morrii, goal; S. De- Bailey.
orden for 6-6-10 week-old pullets, Quebec Power
SECOND HAND STORM
18
Olrolamo, H. Hainu, 1. Prutley, P.
Xi*8 O-COAT 19-14 Y8S. CHILD'S
BARLEY:
Mn. T. Blihop, Mr,. H. M. Whlm80 cts, 90 eta md 11.00 eich from Shawnigan W tt P ...
. 15% All futures at celling pricti of .... «*14 Hielscher, N. Hucal, Irving, D. Buch ster. Mn. D. Cathcart m d Mn. I.
drtsslng tablt, io!ld oik rocktr. Pb WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
B T, - Stock, Tom Nttle, R.R. 1, St. Lawrence Corp ...
m m . S. Hill.
. 814 CASH PRICES:
Whit havt you? f h 684. Ark Stort
'• 423 L atter 6 p.m.
Mannings.
Ntlson, B.O.
Referee.
Slim
Porter:
Scortkttptr.
Rye: No. 2 O. W. 1.26%.
BANKS
|ANO FOS SALE - OOOD MAKE.
Mre. T. Homtnhim, Mrs. 8. JemFRESHENED COWE" FOR SALE
Oats: NO. 9 fled 60: No. 8 fttd 49: W. C. Undtn; Tlmikieper, Doug ton, Mn. A. O. L u n m d Mn. 8 . a.
Excel. Cond. WIU Uke trade. Boi PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS TWO
. 134
Morrii.
Ont seven ytar old ind ont four Commerc!
othtr grades i t celling pricti 51%.
, 156
Shidt.
B031, Dally Newi.
Dominion
- y e i r old. Aifply "Mike 'Tfiltbrtoft,
Barley: No. 3 fttd 63%; other gri107
Mn, W. Slmpion, Mn. 3. Argyll, Mn.
:?PORTUNlTY. LARGE STRONG FOR SALE - NtlRflERT AND MAR- (vllllgt by Cutltgir Ferry) Cast- Imperial
. 150 de* i t celling pricti 64%.
A. Himion and Mre. O. F. Orant.
ktt Gardtn. Two acrei, Juit outMontreal
-..
,btnd saw 923 Gordon Rd.
legar B.C.
.
333
Mn. W. Jonu, Mn. A. Olsen, Mrs
iide city llmlti. Flvt room dwtlllng.
Toronto
A. H. Hombtrger m d Mn. M. Kubin.
thrtt grttnhouiti, S600.00 worth FOR SAIJ! — AYRSHIRE COW, FOUR
y e i n old. to freshen latter part of
PUBLIC NOTICES
Mn. T. A. Wallact, Mn. A. Let, Mn.
of nuntry planU and dwelling
N
E
W
YORK
STOCKS
Gimei In the Citi ind Kltteni J. DeOlrolamo, md Mn. I. Punl.
thli month. W. H. Sutherland, WlnOALGARY. Tt-. 9 (CP) — Cattle
furniture Included i t 13,000.00. T.
TENDERS
leriei of the Nelion Ladlei* Curling
liw. B.O.
Mn. L. D. Bescker.
D. Rosling, 668 Wird Strett. Phont
American Can
— 83% 70: Calvtl nil: Hogs 83; Shttp 303.
m i l be rtetlvtd up to 4 pm, FebGood handywelght limbs 10.50-11.- Club played ilnce Thuriday re- SALMO
1V_
_ FOR SALE — 40 SPBCIAL RHODE Am Smelt le Rtf
36%
r u a r y 29th, 1944, for the purchase of WHY NOT REFINANCE YOUR
35. Medium to good butcher heifers sulted i s follows:
Island Rtd yearling htns. laying American Tobacco
Mn. K. J. Avery.
_
6314
ot 16, Block 6, D. L. 96, City o! Nel10-11. Good cows 7.50-8. Oood bulls
11.35 each. Halleran Poultry Farm, Anaconda
Here i n tht prim to bt presented
Mrs. T. A. Wallace defeated Mn.
mortgagt on the Yorkihlri Sivlngi
2514 7-7.80. Oood to choice veil cilvei 11
m i t 618 Victoria Strett.
Phont 784 R 3.
to winners of the bonspiel.
end Loin Monthly Reduction plan
Canadian Pacific
- 8T4 13; common-medium 8-10.50.
A. H. Whitehead.
BRICK HOUSE
Nelton
Cup — Silver curllnf rock,
Eastman
Kodak
158
>/,
at
6?.?
C.
W,
Appleyard
FOR
BALE
—
REGISTERED
YORKIth itont foundition, known u tht
Hogs yesterdiy, six carloads at 17.86 Mri. H. M. Whimiter defeated butter diihei, flnt; u t i n cushions,
35%
•hlrt boar, 11 month old. 150.00. Oen Electric
WANTED — TO RENT OB BUY, 6 OR
Innon house. Termi caih, '
for Bl delivered for Eastern ihipment; Mrs. W. Simpson
second.
63
V,
A.
Do8_nberger,
R.R.
1,
Nelson,
B.C.
Gen
Motors
7 room houn, Kith furnact, In
M. E. HARPER,
Mrs. R. E. Shade defeated Mri. D.
Roulind Cup — Matched wt of
37% balance 15 85 at yards md plants.
Fairview. Post, by May lit. O. Hor- WANTED — PAIR OR TRIO OF International Nickel .
Official Adminlitntor
Cathcart.
glau kltchenwin, tint; will pliquet,
60",
ton. 1413 Front St.. Tel. 228 R
Geese, unrelated If possible. Askew, Inter Tel A: Tel
second.
DOW JONES AVERAGES
63'4
Mrs. M. Kubin defeated Mri. D.
Stan Oil of N. J
Syringa Creek, B.C.
FARM I-R SAuS — 'A &&-. Uf GwOU
Klmbtrliy Oup — Sheeti, ftnrt;
Wi4 30 Ind.
135.03 oft .08 Cathclrt.
Union Pacific
,
land. District of Edmonton, Alta., FOR SALE — 400 EGG CYPHERS 1N- U. S. Rubber
glau tea kttttu, itcond.
30
Ralls.
86.38
Off
.06
41",
Mrs. R. I . Shade defeited Mri.
Cheap for cuh. Apply Frank Amocubitor, ptrfect condition. J. Chap- U. S. Steel
Trail Cup — Electric boudoir lampi,
63%
16
Utlls
33.48
UP
.06
W. Jones.
roso. Thrums.
mm. Box 397. Ph. 743 L 1.
flret; glau bowl seta, second.
Ttltphont 144
Mrs. A. H. Whitehead defeited
Crmbrook Consolation — Glass
WHY
NOT RKFINANO* YOOR FOR SALE — NEW 260 EGG MILLER
Trail Circulation: Phont 1325-t
bowl sets, flret; g l i u deep pit plates,
Mrs. H. M. Whimiter.
mortgage on tht Yorkihlre Savings
Hot water Incubator, price 825.00
.
md Loin Monthly Reduction plm
ADPleton Bros.. R.R. 1. Nelson.
Mrs. T. A. Wallace defeated Mn. second.
Classified Advertising Rstes
Orand Aggregate — fiactrte table
at 6%? C W Appleyard
WANTBD — ONE TOULOUSE GANH. M. Whimiter.
lie ptr lint per lniertion.
lampi.
LONDON,
Peb.
9
(AP)
—
Prices
WANTED
—
TO
BUY
OR
WENT
BY
dtr.
Mrs.
S.
R.
Cann.
Nakuip,
B.C
B.
C.
Power
'A'
lagged.
Mrs. W. Slmpion defeited Mn. A,
44c per line per week (6 oonaecApril, small, modern house, 9 bed- 12 RABBITS AND HOUSES. PHONE finished gffne'fally steady.
Noranda, Alco Pfd and Smelters H. Whitehesd,
utlve Insertion* for cost of 4).
Ralls and Industrials were some- picked up small gains while Nickel
rooms, Fairview or neir. Ph. 1044 L. 8S9 L.
11.43 l ime a month (26 timet)
Mrs.
M. Kubin defeated Mn. W.
WE SPECIALISE IN FARM LANDS. TOR SALE — 8 WEEK OLD PIGS, what mixed while Leeding Oil issues was shaded.
Minimum 2 llnu per Instrtlon
Jones.
and Kaffirs sold higher. International
See our iut—Robertion Reilty Co
Bos number Uc extrt Thli
18.00 tach. F. G. Shlell. Needlti. B.C shares closed firm and Coppers were , TORONTO, — Gains of *V_ were
Mrs,
M. Kubin defeated Mn. H
Ltd.. 632 Ward St.
•ovtn any numbtr of times
boarded by Dairy Corp., Dominion Shade.
idle.
B u k t t bill game- arranged for
FOR SALE — FOUR ROOM HOUSE
Stores.
Loblaw
'A'
and
National
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS BritUh funds held firm and French Grocers.
Mn. W. Jonei defeated Mn. D Friday night have been cancelled
on High Bt. Phone 806 L.
TENDERS, ETC
railroad bonds as well as Brazilian
due
to the Rotary Ice Cirnlvil.
,
18o ptr Unt first lniertion, ind
Better prices ruled In Golds fo; Cathcart.
HOUSE FOR SALE. APft/T W. A.
liens were nupported.
14c tich wbiequent Instrtlon.
Wtlu. Creston, B.C.
NEW YORK. — In the final hour Wrtght-Hargreaves, Kerr-Addison and
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10% BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME SEE
leaders showed a fairly even division of Dome and Moderate declines appearFOR PROMPT PAYMENT
ed for O'Brien, PoweU Rouyn, Presfractional advances and declines.
C W Appltyard t Co.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Canadian Issues were almost neg- ton and MacLeod Cockshutt.
Non-commerdil 111 o • 11 o n i
lected.
Distillers
Seagrams
was
unNickel and Smelters were down li
AUTOMOTIVE,
Winted lor 8Sc for iny required
changed.
to U. Ventures dropped 10 and Minor
number of llntl for ill days, payMOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
CHICAGO, — Wheat futures climb- gains appeared for Pend Oreille and
CLEAN
COTTON
RAGS
•bll In idvinee.
ed more than a cent at times and the Steep Rock.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
upturn encouraged rye and barley to- WINNIPEG, — Sales of Canadian
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Not smaller than 12 inches fractional
of
heavy
truck
Urt
chains
m
d
crow
gains.
wheat estimated at 3,500,000 bushels
Single copy
• 06
chains Central Truck m d Equipsquare. Please remove any
Wheat backed up slightly near the were reported today.
By carrier, per week — - —
26
ment Co.. International Dealers. 702
close
and
finished
14
to
•_
higher
By cirrler. ptr ytar
1800
Buyers representing the United
buttons.
Front St.. Nelson. B 0.
than yesterday, May $1.70%, Oats Kingdom wers reported to have taken
By mill:
were V. up, May 79%, Rye Vi to % approximately 2,300,000 bushels of
Ont month •> 76
FOa BALE — 1938 HILLMAN VAN.
higher, May H.80%-%, and Barley Nos. 1 and 2 Northern and agents of
Thrtt monthi —
- - 2.00
Excellent mechanical
condition.
% off to Vt up, May 91.32.
the United States Commodity Credit
Sli monthi
4.00
Very good tires. 35 miles to tht galMONTREAL. — Headed down in Corporation 1,700,000 bushels of Nos,
Ont ytar :.
— 8 00
lon. H. E. M-ho-d, Quttns Biy. B.C
2
and 3 Northern.
papers
were
Abitibi
6
Per
Cent
PreAbove ratei ipply ln Canada,
NELSON DAILY NEWS
CASH PAID FOR 1939-41 MODEL
ferred, off a point, and Dryden, InDnlted States and United KingClosing quotations were V_ higher
cars ln good condition. Boa 7984,
ternational Paper. St. Lawrence Corp.. with May at 91.28%, July $l._7Vi and
dom to.subscribers living outiidt
Dailv News.
Canada Paper and Power Pfd and Mc- December 91-25%.
rtgulir carrier areu
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
Elsewhere and to Canidi whtrt
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OR Laren, fractionally lower. Bathurst was
VANCOUVER, — Oils were lower
Citv Auto Wreckers
extra poatlgt ll required Ont
Iron. Any quantity Top prlctt paid a bit harder.
while mines held fairly ateady.
month 11.60: thret monthi. 14 00:
NEW AND USED BATTERIES NELActive Trading Compmy. 916 Powiii monthi, 18.00: ont ytu. 16.00.
ell St., Vincouver, B. C.
aon Auto Wracking m d Oarigt.
'
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Look Down TheM Want Ad Columni for Bargaini

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS

' PHONE 144

CHICKS

Sixth Annual Bonspiel of Kootenay
Ladles Curling Association
Gets Under Way In Nelson Rlnk Today

cm RBULT5

25c LI0NS PHOTt>_25c

Trail Smokies
Remain Oul
of (up Playoff

,

_w__i___

BOY

National Selective
Service

—

R.M.R. Defeat
Wolves 7-2

Calqary Livestock

Ladies' Curling

h\sox* M y NrtOB

-TicoMm

JMH-LL

t . .

No Basketball
Games Friday

DONDW^
Ate Rcjioitei on Gillette S
Cavaltade ol Spoils

'.uys:

"••"••pO product • r t i o i
X. blade thst deli-erg *
good-looking ghivt tverytime, iteel muit be hardened
exactly right. That'i w h y
Gillett* owni and operates
o n * o f th* few V i c k e n
Hardness Teiten In North
America; It'i U t d daily' to
mak* certain iteel in Bin*
Gillett* Bladei i i correctly
tempered to take and hold
t h * sharpest e d g e s e v e f
honed —and giv* yoa th*
world'i smoothest
tbaftfi

^_i__r

_P^_ X __-$_____

mim
frM*

_Wm

Ife^i
W, .-**'
*

9clb.

TRAPPERS

Toronto Stock Quotation!

SHIP TOUR FURS TO I . H. HIRD
MINES
Slocan City, B.C.
Huronlan
_
8,48
WANTED — TO BUY USED PIANO Anglo
Base Metals Mining ...._ _..
.10<4
Oood cond. Box *887, Dally News.
Beattie Oold Mines
1.82
Bidgood
Kirkland
.63
D T B R TBO H D O t T U L K Q H B V H D TTB
Bffalo Ankerite
8.95
RENTALS
Consolidated
M
&
S
10.38
B K V A D HK - . T Y N - X 8 Y H K I .
26.75
WANTED TO RENT — 10 TO 20 Dome Mines
- - 1.87
acres ol farm land with house md East Malartlc
Teeterday'i Cryptoquotei LBT THE EAR DESPISE NOTHFalconbridge Nicktl
8.45
out
bldg,
for
1
year.
Must
be
IrriING. NOR BELIEVE ANYTHING
TORTHWrTH-PHAEnRim.
.14
gated. Around Nelson, B.C. May buy Golden Gatt
1.10
alter 1 year. Apply Homer Brulotte, Hard Rock Gold
Hollinger
_
-.
11.55
Cryptoquotei i n quotitlom of _•• may substitute for tht original '•"
Michel, B.C.
Internat Nickel
— 29.75
• -nous personi written cipher A sub- throughout tht tntire cryptoQUOte. or FOR RENT — HSKP. 1 ROOM SUITE. Kirkland Lake
_ 1.06
a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find thp
1 single room. Apply 718 Baktr st.
stitute character hat replaced the aey ind follow through to tha tolu
Lake Shore Mines
- 15.75
Lamaque Contac
6.80
HOUSE FOR RENT. PH. «08 L.
rlglnal letter Por tustanct. an "R" tion

Iryptoquotes • • •
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Little Long L u
M-cLeod Coekihutt
Malartlc Oold
McKenzie Red L&kt ...
Mining corporation
Nipissing Mining
Noranda
Normatal
Omega Oold
Pamour Porcuplnt
Ptrron Gold
Pickle Crow Gold
Powtll Rouyn Gold ....
Preston East Domt
San Antonio Oold -..
Sherrltt Gordon
Siscoe Gold
Sladen Malartlo
Steep Rock ..
Sudbury Baaln
Sullivan Cona
Toburn Oold Mlntt
Tram Contl Ret
Vtnturei
Waite Amulet
Wright Hargrtavu
OILS
Imptrlal
—
Inter Petroltum ...
Royalltt
-. 80.60
T t x u Canadian
-. 108
Vtrmllitl ••_.
!•
INDUSTRIAL!.
Abltlbl Power 'A'
«»
Brewen * Distillers
714
Oan Malting
43
Can Pacific Rly
10'i
Pord of Canada 'A'
23".
Goodyear Tire
_ 85
Montreal Power
St'A
Nat Steel Car
15
Steel of Can
_
MVi
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TONIGHT —FRIDAY —SATURDAY
-filled, star-studded,

VITEMPO
Vitamin B Complex Tableta

vum Gais.
A.

100tablets$1.25

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

Canada's Income
al New High

Speaking of Animal.—"IN THE GARDEN"
Musical—"ARMY SONGS"
Complttt shows

Late.t Canadian News

CIVIC

Feature at

OTTAWA, Feb. t (CP) — The
Dominion Bureau of Statiitici reported todey that Cinada'i national
Income roae during IMS to a new
maximum of 18,800,000,000 from
1*7,500,000,-0 in IMS.
"Tlie increasing
concentration
upon war production waa the main
influence In the marked gain ot the
year," the Bureau aaid.
"The Importance ot capital formitlon ai a feature oi economic activity haa long been recognized, l i i e
production of munitioni and war
suppliei haa i Mmewhat similar
generating Influence in the whole
economy.
"WhUe Die Investment motley
flow il normally fir less than that
arising trom payment for coniumptlon goodi, thi wider fluctuation ot
the former remit! in greater significance in promoting economic activity. During the w i r period more
than $600,000,000 Wti ipent on hundred! ot new plinti m d thousands
of new machinei."
-Expenditure of war production
and construction under the Munition! Department wai 18,179,000,000
lait year agalnat $.,963,000 in the
preceding ll monthi.

$10(0 Damage
From Early
B. C. Man Hikes 12 Miles to Deliver
Lake St. Fire
Date Pie to Seaforths in Italy
7:00-8:53

7:23 - 9:26

A FAMOW nAY-M -MATH

back IS milei where aome Seaforths
l y DOUGLAS AMARON
Cinidlin P r e * Wer Correipondent were reating.
At the end of three milea the pie
WBTH THB CANADIAN CQRPS w u a lorry looking light. The
W ITALY, Ttlb. » (CP) - Khaki wrapping had broken and the top
cruet wai crumpled. But Bill wai
Cloieupi:
You run acron many itrange determined to get it through.
"It was baked by the fineit cook
elghti along the roadi behind the
in the Army," he laid, "and I'm golinei, but one of the strangest wai ing to get It back to the boyi who
CfeL Wortex ot Haney, B.C., with a haven't had anything like it aince
pi* balanced precariously on the they left the front."
palm of a hand.
Bill, accompanied by Pte. Bob
Peeplee, Vancouver,, picked up the
pie during a vilit "up front" to iee
iome of U i peli in the Seaforth
Hlghlmderi. While thete Cpl. John
rinliy, Vancouver, baked a date
pie and Bill guaranteed' to hike it

See Ui Before
Yoe Buy, Sell or Exchinge
furniture.
H o m t Furniture Exchange
638 Baker SL
Nelwn, B. C

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelion. E CL

Puttee Pltter:
Cook for the Seaforth Highlanderi'
Chriitmai dinner wai Pte. Bill Eastwood of Vancouver . . . T t e Edmonton! had to postpone their
Chriitmai celebration until New
Year i t all their troopi were committed Chriitmu Day . . . (These
unlti were ln the Ortoni fighting.)
Pte. Donild Gallagher, Vancouver, thought it wai bad enough to
be buried in debrii in Ortona, but
he didn't complain until hii reacuer, Pte. Evangeliste Cote o_ Edmonton, itepped on hii head: "That
wai how I found him," Cote iald.
*. itepped on him, m d he yelled!"

Name Members
of New Board

OTTAWA, Feb. 9 (CP) - A naval order tabled today. In the Home
of Commons by Navy Minister MacASK Y O U R GROCER F O R
donald listed the names of members
of a new board of truiteei which
will administer the armed forces
dependents' supplementary granti
fund set up by the government.
Y o u r Home Bakery
The Board includes: Jack Pembroke, Montreal, Chairman; Mrs.
Catherine R. Collier, Bracken, Sask.
Mme. Suzanne Forget, Montreal;
Arthur H. Brown, Ottawa; Philip
Fisher, Montreal; J. W. McKee, Ottawa; Lt.-CoL J. G. Raymond, OtFUNERAL
HOME
tawa; F. N. Stapleford, Toronto;
AMBULANCE SERVICE
J. D. Wlnslow, Woodstock, N.B.;
"Distinctive Funeril Service"
and Sqdn. Ldr. G. W. Dunn, Winni515 Kootenay SL
Phone 961
peg.
The Board'i chief duties—previouily made public—Include payment of aupplementary granta or
Havt t h t Job Dont Right
special assistance not provided for
St.
by marriage allowance or dependents' allowance regulations, In casei where the Board is satisfied that
supplementary granta are needed
MASTER PLUMBER
"to prevent hardship to relieve misFHONE 815
fortune, to meet domestic emergenimiimtmeBexixec&MccteMtematt
cies or to enable dependents to meet
travel expenses entailed in visits
to 'seriously 111' or 'dangerously 111'
memberi of the armed forcet
SS • •

•

• •••

HOOD'S BREAD

• • • • *a________ • • • •
THOMPSON

VIC

GRAVES

FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately
Med ArU Blk.

PHONE 25

J. P. Walgren
Ceneral Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

INVERNESS, Scotlind (CP) —
Harold Fraser-Slmson, 65. composer cf
the "Maid of the Mountains" ind
other muilcil plays died i t hli homi
here.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suits 205
Medicil Arti Building
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
OUR STOCK OF

HE WHO SERVES BEST
PR0FIT8 MOST
For ratei on ill claim of
Iniurance—Phone 980

Willard and Chryco Batteriei

STUART AGENCIES
Nelion, B. C.

Cuthbert Motori Ltd:

IS NOW OOMPLETE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
IF YOU WANT

A COOD HOT DINNER

STAR CAFE
IS THE PLACE TO GO

Your V/atch It
Precioui , . .
Fot fine repairing
See . . .

HARVEY
The Jeweller, 884 Baker SL

toi-—"--

•••• • • • • -

••it..~.-..-*j.,j.-t^-*at____

City Fire Department was. called
out at 3:46 a.m. Wedneiday to a
burning house at 618 Lake Street.
The dwelling, which wai unoccupied, ii owned by Charlei Calabrese
Fire and imoke caused $1000 worth
of damage. Starting ln the lmide
rear of the house, the fire did considerable damage to the back porch,
with heat and smoke damage to the
reit of the house.
The cause of the flames Is not
yet known.

OTTAWA, Feb. 9 (CP) - Breweriei in Canada exported. 1322,108
gallons ot beer to the United Statea
In U U compared with 360,613 gallon! ln 1942, an increaie ot 1,961,495 gallons, it wai learned todey.
The breweriei, an ezdae depirtment spokesman aald, are permitted to export any amount ot beer
they brew atter tilling the 90 per
cent quota for domestic comumption, established ln December, 1942,
w h m Prime Minister Mackenzie
King announced the breweriei
would be illowed to produce for
Canadian coniumptlon only 90 per
cent of the amount they manufactured during tbe year ended Nov. 1,
1941.
'
Tlie value of exporti to the United SUtei ln 1943 wai $2,038,228 compared with |312,048, an Increaie of
$1,414,130. *
Breweries alio have been exporting beer to EgypL the Weit Indiei, Ceylon and North Africa to
where Allied troopa are stationed
and where the water supply often
ii unfit to drink.

British People
Should Lead
Monetary Reform
EDMONTON, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - T h e
Britiih people, "who have contributed ao much to world advancement," ahould lead In the founding
of a new technique ln economic end
monetary policy ln the poet-war
period, Lord Sempill said in an interview here today.
British representative on the National War Servlcei Council, he il
in Edmonton to confer with council
official! on plana for expansion of
services to meet the needi of men
of the armed aervice in the field
when the Invailon of the continent
itarti.
The Empire hai ihown itielf to
be increasingly conscious of the
tact there muit be iome fundamental flaw in the preaent economic
lyitem "which convert! International trade into a competitive itruggle
of the moit ferocious character in
which the victor manoeuvres the
vanquished into a itate of unpayable debt," he aald.
Under a reviled monetary system
lt would be one of the main functions of the Treaiury to put into circulation without creating a debt juit
sufficient new money to balance the
Increase of goods and services that
are brought about by the full utllliation ot manpower and materiali,
he idded.

R. H. Bowlby
in Hospital
R. H. Bowlby, local manager of
Brackman-Ker Milling Company,
recently underwent an operation at
Kootenay Lake General Hospital.
He is reported to be progressing
favorably.
Ill-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllll

NEWS OF THE DAY
Ratet: 22c n n t , 27c line black face
type, larger type retia on request.
Minimum t w o llnei. 10% d l i count for prompt p a y m e n t
i r 1111M bl i M ll 1

1

r 11 I I

Wl specially* ln repairs to washing machine engines. Beitty Ph. 91.
MacDonald's brier cut plug SSc
% lb., i t VALENTINE'S.
Reserve Apr. lit I.O.D.E. Tei ind
drawing for Summer Home.

GRENFELL'S TODAY
. Roait Prime Ribs of Beef.
J'KKSll EGOS DAILV FROM IIAI.I.ERAN'g POULTRY FARM. LOWERY'S
OROCEBTERIA.
Have you investigated Floater
Policy Insurance? See BLACKWOOD
AOENCY.
Rev. F. Buck Bolivian, Missionary.
will ihow slides on hli work i t Baptist Church tonight, S p.m.
Joymakers' Partner whist. Modern
and old time dance tonight. Refresh.
Memberi 25c, Frlendi 35c. Eagle Hall.

mm

OTTAWA, Teb. » (CP) - O . -L
Fruer (PC—Peterborough Weet)
atki In a Queition In today'i commoni votei end proceedingi how
many penoni ot Jipaneie origin
ere permitted to Uve and to do
busineu or work ln the prohibited
area ln Britiah Columbia. .
He alao aiks whether eny perion! have been permitted to vialt
the prohibited area after their removal and. If ao, how many and for
what reasoni.

Criticize Allied
Bombing Civilians
LONDON, Feb. I (CP) - The
Archblihop ot Canterbury and the
Biihop of Chichester criticized Allied bombings of German cities today lp the Houie of Lords.
"Recent attacki upon cities like
Hamburg, Frankfurt and Berlin.
seem to me to go a long way beyond what hitherto has been declared the policy of the government
and the Bomber Command,'' the
Archblihop of Canterbury aald.
T h e policy of obliteration ia
openly acknowledged," the Blahop of Cheater auerted, "that ia not
a justifiable eet ot wer."
The Archbishop, head ot the
Church of England, alio criticized
a tendency "to exult and gloat"
over the destruction of German citlei and towni "among aome of our
people."
Replying ee leader in the Upper
Houae, Lord Cranborne aald the R.
A.F. never had indulged in pure
terror raidi.
Lord Cranborne aald 80 per cent
of the German fighter planei now
were tied down to combat Allied
attacki.
"That h u greatly facilitated the
efforts of our heroic Russian allies
to liberate their own country trom
the Nazi yoke," he u l d .
He aald almost the entire Krupp
armament worki covering two
iquare milei had been destroyed at
Essen. Attack! laat Summer on
Hamburg, coat the Germans 400,000,000 man hours, he added.
"It ia to me full Justification for
the preaent bomber campaign," he
said. "I cannot give the Bishop of
Chichester any hope that w e shall
abate our bombing policy. On the
contrary, we ahall continue lt ln
lncreulng power and with more
crushing effect until final victory ia
secured."
COLOMBO, Oeylon (OP) — Soldiers
from B u t Africa, home of the wild
elephtnt, who form part of tht Cey
on garrison, htvt found that tht Iilmd has i grtlt attraction—time
elephants, n i n e h u bttn a rush by
the soldiers to hive themselves photographed orythe animals' bucks.

Car Arrivals al Nelson Include
Bananas; Local Roofs Available
but Green Vegetables From South
Wholesale dealers ln Nelion have
received a car ot bananu which arrived here in green condition and
u soon u they ripen will be distributed to retailen.
The orange lituation ia quite satisfactory now with auffident tuppliei available and quality at lta
beat. Smaller ilzed orangu are lowit
er ln price and •are exceptionally
good value, dealer! u i d .
Grapefruit from Californle and
T e x u la alio in ample supply and
reuonably priced.
Celery, head lettuce, cauliflower,
spinach, endive, green onioni, radishes and broccoli are arriving regularly from California. The demand
is strong on these.
Tomato requirements are being
taken care of by Mexlcm supplies,
Local turnips, carrots, beets, parsnips, cabbage end potatou are still

"Germany's moat critical headache
niw li whtt we c m do to the arsenal
of Germany," he said. "If their
fighter force w u down we could
pulverize their Industry in two or
three monthi m d thit would be the
end of things."
The commentator wld the Nazi Air
Force now is atrong enough only, to
oppose Allied penetrations Into the
heart of Germuy.
From J u . 28 to Feb.«in the Mediterranean theatre, the Allied Air
Force flew more t h u 20,000 sorties
—an average of 1800 daily—compared with a daily, avenge of 108
tor the enemy, he u i d .
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CERTIFICATES
to spare, and your ward-

Your Rexall Store.

clothes—drop in here and

City Drug Co.

see our fine new woollens

Phone 84

Box 488

Want Better Mall
System for
Canucks In
By Flt-Lt. William Dumtdiy

Says Canada Must
Look to
Foreign Markets

Toll of German
Subs Mounts

It advlied' thet Qermen claimi
of linking Allltd thlpt ihould bt
Ignored, uying "they are grouly
exaggerated", and luued for propaganda purpoiu.

Says Canada Hai
Bad Record in.
Maternal Mortality

robe

needs

Mme new

and styles In suits and topcoats.

EMORY'S
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

Hawken Asks
Trial
Be Continued
V-VNOOUTOR, Feb. I (CP) \
C h i r l u Hawken, charged with tt
murder ot Francii Boland, today di
clined to have the Jury discharge
and u k e d the trial be continued.
He w u aaked by Mr. Justice H.
Bird whether or not he wiihed n
trial becauie C. M. O-Brian, K.C
Crown Proiecutor, told Court thl
he had been unable to lubstantiil
iome of his opening stitemeni
which prejudiced the c u e of tl
accused.
The Crown'i c u e w u closed stk
denly today when Victor Fred Mai
er, who was Jailed for refusing/
testify at the preliminary heaiT
w u sworn u witness, but neitj
side would ask him to testify.

January Sales
War Stamps
$2283.98r Nelson
Mri. O. S. Mclntoih, Secretaiy t
the National Wir Finince Comml
tee, reporti the War Savingi Stam[
sale for January were $228341
Amounts raised, in detail, wen
Hume School, $157; Central Schoo
$104.50; Junior High School, $682
High School, $58.25; Post Offfci
$1,936.25; Sub -Post Office, $14d5|
and the Mias Cinada Girls, $95.

Former Vancouver
Hotel Manager Diet
VANCOUVER, Feb. 8 — Wm. J. My
lett, om of thi but known hotel
men ln Canada dltd yuttrdty ifte
lengthy Ulneu which had forced hi
retirement iivtrtl months tgo tta
the managership of Hotel VanaeM
ver.
Three eons, William Oeorge, Lieul
enant ln the B.C.N.V., on Active Dut
lomewhtre overieu; Oeorge ln tl
R.C.A.F. tnd Pitrlck Jamea at bom

We taka pride ln
keeping your hair
beautiful

OTHAWA, Feb. I (CP)-Canade
h u a bad record in mttemal mor- Haigh Tru-Art
tality and children have died of
Phone 827
meisles beciuse their parents were
too poor to call a doctor until it was
too late, A. M. Nicholson, C.C.F.
For G.E. Appllanc
Member for Mackenzie, said today In
the Commons Throne Speech debate.
Tuberculosis could be eliminated
CaU
In a generation, he uld, if ths means
NELSON
ELECTRIC
CO.
were available to carry through the
574 Baker S t
Phone 281
proper program.

REPAIRS

4)34,471 Maintenance
'Ov't House

r

VANCOUVER, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - T w o
special training programs for farm
worken will be conducted at the
Univenlty of British Columbia. Agriculture Minister K. C. MacDonald
unounced today.
Counes In dairy and general t a m
work and In pracf'cnl husbandry
have been arranged through the cooperation of Dean F. M. Clement,
of the Agriculture Department at
U. B. C Applicants -mst be physically fit men end women.

WAR SAVINGS

T-RCWo0.

BOMBAY, Indie, Feb. 9 (AP)—
From North Bay, Ont, to Bombay,
from shad f l i u to land flies, wherever X— postman calla—that'i a
synopsis of doings of Flt-Lt. C. L.
(Smoky) Guenette since the war
led him to fall preient poit u officer commanding the Canadim bate
post office ln India.
Actually the unit h u not yet itarted to function but when hli itaff of
•even airmen arrives and space ll
REQINA, Feb. S (CP) — Capt. 3. 3. available in Bombay, Guenette
Mlldenberger, (Maple creek) moving h o p u to establish "a better mall
the reply to the ipeech from the deal for Canadians serving ln Inthrone ln Saskatchewan Legislature dia."
todty u l d thtt to ensure futuie
When the Cuadlan b a u post ofprosperity Cantdt htd to look to
foreign, marketa more thm ever be- fice here get! going, all mall to m d
tore. .
from Canadians ln India will be reMiklni hli flnt appearance In the layed through iL
One of our chief objectives ls
Houn ilnce he went overseas with
the Saskatoon Light Infmtry in 1839. to see that Canadians get a better
Cipt. Mlldenberger declared then wat break on postage in sending mail
t demind for Canidltn manufactured home u d we hope to work in conmd Agricultural producti thi world junction with the R.A.F. in this reover. But the Dominion muit be pregard", said Fit.-Lt. Guenette in a
pared to take goodi ln trade.
The Fedenl Oovernment w u now recent interview. Overtures have
paving the way for favorable trade been already made to the United
agreements wtth Fonlgn countriu Statei Army and ln the hope the
after thl war. The n i t of Cmaditn Americu o v e r i e u postal facilities
whett on world mirketi would be in in India c u be made available to
competition with iuch low-cost coun- Canada.
tries u Ruuli m d tht Argentine.
Canada would hive to lower lti production costs.Referring to Canadian memben of
tht Armed Forou overuu, bt u l d
mtny wen concerned ibout their
futun when tbe war w u finally
brought to t successful conclusion.
Bin Hydt (Llbz-Mone) u l d he
wished to express on behalf of the
ftrmen of hit conltituency m d the
LONDON, Feb. t (CP) - Tha
whole of Saskatchewan, their appreciAllies deitroyed more Qermen
ation of the benefltl received from
•ubmarlnei In January than In
the Prairie Firm Assistance Act, the
Wheat Acreage Reduction Policy u d
December, e Joint Anglo-American
Prairie Farm Income Policy.
ititement u i d tonight, while merJ. H. Brocklebank, (C.C.F.-Tlsdalel
chant ihip tonnage iunk by enemy
leader of the oppoiition, w u critical
U-boats w u "among tha lowut
of tht pruent Provincial Admlnlmonthly flguru for thl whole
•tntlon for hiving extended lti life
war."
to one yeir at tbe lait session of the
Legislature.
The itatement, luued under the
Be criticised tht Oovernment on lti
authority of Prima Mlnliter
record deillng specifically with, whtt
Churchill end Pruldent Rooiehe termed "broken promiiu," regarding, Agriculture. Educttlon, Labor,
velt, u l d the higher toll ef Nazi
Public Health tnd Socltl Services.
undersea craft wai exacted dePnmltr w. J. Pattenon interjected
epite diminishing opportunities
"ownership of reiourcei m d machineta attack them.
ry of production thit It your policy."

Will Train Farm
Workers ot U.B.C.

Your No. 1 Invwtment
These Days It.

Then, if you heve money

-_.

LONDON, Feb. t (CP Cable) About 80 per cent ot the total German fighter plane itrength now is
mined agalnit the Allied air offensive, an R.AJ.. commentator u t l mated today.

Publish First Jewish
Military Newspaper

The War News
By KIRKE L. 8IMP80N
Auoelittd Preis Wer Antlyit

'

All Nazis (an Do
Is Protect
Heart of Reich

*nien were comments from the
Llbenl ildt of the House thtt "Winch'i policy u dlffennt" m d "why
doein't the CCT. gtt togtthtr on lti
policiu."
available. It is impossible to secure
Mr. Brocklebank adjourned tbe de
any dry onions, which have been batt,
otf the market for over a month,
and lt is doubtful if further uspplics
will be available.
Requests for Information and for
booking! on fertilizer are being reMONTREAL, Feb. 9 (CP)—What
ceived.
il believed the flnt Jewlih military
Suppliei of confectionery of all newipaper ever published In any
kind! and biicuiti are very limited country or in any language rolled
and supplies received are being off the preu today .under the name
distributed strictly on a quota b u l l . of "Jews In Uniform", it w u anThe egg market reporti too many nounced here.
Arrangements for lti dlitributlon
egga from local sources, with shipment! going to dryeri evftry week. In Canada u d o v e n e u to Jewlih
men u d women In the Canadian
Cars arriving here thii week are
armed forcu and auxiliary services
one of flour, and feed, one of poul- have been made by the Canadian
try peat mou, which has been re- Jewish Congress. It will be publeased by the controller, one of lished on a monthly basis and copgrain and grain producta from New ies will be put in comfort boxes sent
Westminster, one of orangu, and overseu regularly.
one of meat.

Interpreting

Alwayi the very latest ln Social
Attrition ii taking iuch a deadly
Stationer] md Papeterles. D. W. Mc- toll of Germany in Southern RuiDerby, 'Tne Stationer and Typewriter sla u to justify conjecture that a
Man," 6S4 Baker St., Nelaon. B. C.
wholeule Nazi flight into Rumania
Boeing Valentine Dence, Eagle Hall, may be impending.
Monday, Feb 14. Tickets 11.00 each;
By Moscow account, nearly 80
including buffet supper. Tlcketi on Germm divisions have been chewsale at Orenfell'i Cate.
ed up or immobilized by being
trapped in Dnieper Bend nooses
ROTARY CARNIVAL
Dae to the ruih In seat sales, pat- within the past week. They were
rons ire urgently requested to bay sacrificed in vain lince the prizu
tickets daring the next two days at for which they were endangered—
the City Drug.
the Nikopol manganese m i n u and
the Krivoi Rog iron center end
Ranch Winted — We have an Inquiry for imtll fruit ranch close to rail hub—have been loiL
Nelson from Albertt client. Wants
There seems no warrant f o r , a
possession ln Spring. Whtt have you? continued German stand in what ia
ROBERTSON REALTY.
left in Nazi possession in the DnieColored moving pictures of the per Bend. The situation calla aloud
Okanagan .ind beekeeping will be tor a general G e r m u retreat W u t shown tn the Legion Hill. Thun. 8 ward while the limited gravely
p.m. Sponsored by Nelion Bee Club menaced routes still at Nazi disposmd Otrdtn Club. Silver oollectlon. al E u t of the Bug River remain
open.
Don't ttke down your stovepipes.
That would mean abandonment
Lit Red Devil Soot m d Carbon Remover do the work. Cleans from fire- of sizeable Nazi torcu cut off by
pot to chimney-top. Destroys toot, the Russians in the Crimea, ln the
cirbon ind creosote. Sold only at—
Nikopol pocket and in the Cherkaiy
HIPPERSON'S
bag. Yet failure to pull out withMemberi of tht 54th Battalion ire out delay might see even more
encirclement
requested to meet i t tht Ctntdlm menacing Ruuian
Legion tt 1:30 sharp Friday to attend trapi developed.
tbe funeral of tht latt Comrade J. F.
Moscow advicu say Krivoi Rog
Thompion.
ia doomed by a converging three— A. Howe, Sec'y.
way Ruuian attack. Heavy Germm
forcu are reported itlll holding
COME AND HEAB
Rer. Joel Johnion, veteran mission- thit now useless Northern gatepost
ary to Chlnt 1904-42. Inttrntd by of the collapsed Krivoi Rog-NlkopJapaneu for 9 yetn. Will ipeak of ol corridor. There can be little q u u his experiences i t the Mission Coven- tion that m y German remnants
ant Church. Cor. of Baker m d Hend- still E u t of that line are surroundryx Stt. tonight i t 8 pjn.
ed md due for annihilation, or that
the Krivoi Rog area Nazi garrison
ii In growing peril of a like fate.
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
There is only one ucape route
4 OR 5 ROOM HOUSE. BOX 8035. itill open to German troopi in the
Krivoi Rog lector, and Ruuian colDaUy Newi. '

n

ASKS HOW MANY
I APS WORK IN
PROHIBITED AREAS

.II.III.II.IIIIIIH...I.II.I..II.I..I.IIIIIHI
STEP INTO THE

'

•Melon Dew^

VICTORIA, Feb. 9 CP.-Maln•enance o' Governmcrt House during the fiscal year which ended last
for e Big
March SI cost $34,471, according to
CHICKEN SANDWICH
public accounts.
Salaries and office expenses toIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII
talled $7400. Light, fuel and water
cost $4161; repairs, $3225; furniture
and supplies, $4000. The telephone Consult an Expert
bill w u $658.

umn! to the South are driving Weat
to by-pass Krivoi Rog ltaelf and
reach that line, the railroad lead
ing Southwcstward to Nikolaev on
before you start
the Lower Bug River. That escape
channel ll menaced alio from two
wallpapering.
other direction!. The Eutern flank
of the aecond Ukrainian Army ln
the Klrovgorod area in the North
VICTORIA, Feb. 0 (CP)-Game
w u t ii within itriking dlitance of
wardens, with cougar dogi today
a critical junction, Dollmkaya, and
were attempting to locate a cougar
capture of thia would map the es.
ln the Happy Valley district which
SOMERS* FUNERAL
cape line 30 m l l u West of Krivoi
may have bitten a 13-year-old boy
VICTORIA, Feb. 9 (CP) - i To through the thigh and calf TuuSERVICE
Rog. Long Idle Ruuian troopa
supply
in
order
of
800,000
sacks
of
aerou the river from Kherson near
day night.
702 Baker S t
Phone 181
iti mouth are within 40 m i l u of cement for the U.S. Government
B. C. Police reported the boy w u
and other huge orden of the DeO p e n Day a n d N i g h t
Nikolaev itself.
bitten by an animal which leaped
partments of Munitioni ahd Supply
Ambulance
A phonomenally early Spring ln and Transport, the B.C. Cement Co, from under a rabbit hutch. In the m Crematorium
m
m
the Southern Ukraine probably h u Ltd. applied to the Saanich Council darkness the boy w u not sure ~* ~*. ~...nm*a*a.r...t.
whether
the
animal
WM
a
cougar
upset Ruuian plans to clow in on Tuesday to reoptp a clay quarry on
or not. The woundi required mediNikolaev, lopping otf all Southern Tod Inlet.
cal attention.
communication! Wutward for GerAlthough
the
Council
appeared
man forcu E u t of the Bug ln the
favorable
to
the
plan,
a
committee
LOWDON (OP) — Muilcil instruDnieper Bend. A German bridgehead on the lower bmk of the riv- was named to investigate the appll ments tent by tht Junior branch uf
If It's Electric
the Ctntdian Red Crou to British and
cation.
er oppoilte Kherson w u evacuated
Dominion prisoners of wir hive bten
many weeki ago when the Winter
forwirded to tht ctmps ln Qermany. Phone 666
351 Baker St
freeze aet in. Berlin then explained
according to ntwi reaching here.
thet lt w u no longer tenable alnce
the Ruulani could crou on the Ice
to attack Kherson u d puih on
againit Nikolaev.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. t**The Dnieper is very broad at that
point. It h u not proved Impassable (AP) — American cigafetea were
good
enough identification of S-Sgt.
to Russian forcu at other pointa
higher up, however, despite Spring Martin Wobit, 21, of Southampton.
flood conditioni prevailing weeki N. Y., when English farmeri, taking
no chances, came at him with pitchahead of expectation.
forks. He had landed by parachute
A more serious blow at Nazi mantrom a flying fortreu that had run
power t h u even the preaent double out of fuel on the return from Gerentrapment at Nikopol u d near many.
Cherkasy ia easily conceivable un'
"They aiked for Identification."
l e u the G e r m u High Command o r
he related. "I had forgotten to wear
d e n prompt evacuation of the remy dog tag! that morning and T
gion Eaat St the Bug or even the
fumbled around for aome sort of*
Dniester. There seems no logical official-looking paper. I found nothreason for hanging on longer, and ing and ai a last retort I pulled out
Be sure and get your reserved seats as soon as
every reaion to get out betore lt la a pack of cigarette! and said, "Look,
possible — Only a limited number are left.
too late u d before wobbly Ruma American cigarettes. Isn't that good
nia falla out of the war.
enough! It was."

Cougar May Have
Bitten Boy

Ask Reopening of
Clav Ouarry

MURPHY BROS

F. R SMITH

Pilot Identifies
Himself With
U. S. Ciaarettes

Rotary ke Carnival

CIVIC ARENA — FRIDAY AT 8:15
Reserved Seat Plan
at the

CITY DRUG
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